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Tu & C ltOA.T• Scuoo1. 
w.u.&JlltOt'(MJ). C()llrt)fltCTfc UT 

Oeftl' rra. Roosevelt I 

Our d.o.u~ter Eliubeth, who wrot e 
theae veraea~hno boon ho.nd.ioo.pped., mentally and ph~aically, 
ainoe a he was a baby. I la!ow t hat you will underatand 
~ complying with her eager wiah tbo.t I aend. to you a 
copy of tho poe~ about your huaband, 

Preoident Roosevelt'• ooura&e and 
philosophy Toere a very r eal inopiration to Eli ao.beth, 
and hor tributo h !'l'ca tho hoo.rt. If you ahould find 
tioo to acknowledge it , will yau write direct to her: 
Elizabeth Soynour St, John, Box 248, Bedford, rew Ycrlc.T 

The day when you oane to aoo ua o.t 
Choato is atill rarked with a white atone ! 

Cordially yours, ..,. J 

~J~~~ S'ut~ ~'tTM\ML 
(l:ra . George c . St. John) 



Dear lira • itooaev 1•, , . .. ·o:oda ..nd Ge do ""' 
tl) 0 •01 
o. r~ur h ·~ nd e•u•• • tQ 
r :o v r hol'-
In t. tl'~ .. ., 

~· ...n 
e..n • ee 
Hie ,~ 1n 1 •• .. ~ reve.·-
~'1C" · 
I ho!e that Ood to you has 
givan 
The assurance you ' ll mee t him 
a g.a1n in Heaven . 
Hie courage in t rial , agai n 
and again, 
Haa helped me enduro _, own 
trial a aoc1 po1n . 
7.hen we m~et h1a above, let 
us tell ht!l, too, 
the tull ou~e?~~ ot all he 
started to oo . 
then I fnel Heaven ' s anaola, 
upon heav~n ' a ao6 , 
W!ll ein~ , ae we ~ve thanks 
for him to Go~ . 

S1ncet'"'~ yours , 
l ""' I c. I l •.' I V ;;:r '!<.,c/',./ 
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J1 P r m a 
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WJTII NEVER-ENDI:'iC D£\'OTIOli 

TO 

MY DEAR FATHEII 
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I Dm NOT KNOW 

All my poem• arc not of Cod'• intpiration, 
Nor trc aU of Natvre'• own c«ation: 
I've mtdc tome poem• t o 6t each 1ubject'1 te•t, 
So the reader m.ay eboote wbtt \0 him it bat. 

Perhapt my vena. wbate'c.r they m• y 1M 
\\'ill revu J .ome beauty othcn f•il to •ee; 
If my poem• can show bcau t.iet of Huveo a ad Earth, 
Thcy•re oot made ia vain, whco they prove lhc:ir worth. 

By my pxm•, t kntw I ClOUid moc:t. plt.uure loan, 
s~t I kMW DOl. the joy that W04.11d be my OW'D 

In auining othen to gh1dly e-eo-
Thi• w•• the gift God ~tave to me. 
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DAWN'S ANGELUS 

I love the old CUllOm or SMturiand, whuc 
They una twiliaht bell• for t.he Anadu .. Prayc.r, 
The but time wat chotdl, u it wat at tUnML, 
For then many people dote to God tect'n 10 aet. 

I wonder why morning it not l.l tcd lihwite, 
Why not an Anatlut u aunritd 
t~or dawn teem• to me a time for prayer, 
Bc(orc e•nhly thin1• pruent tbc day't cue. 

At the An~lut ai•c• all a tummoru to prar, 
I( all at evruct pauled each iD his way, 
Thit would bri.a& a tired tou.l a,a-.in to pray, 
Aod euccud io happily cndina tlle day. 

Tbcte aRa~t aay oaly timu to praf, 
1 ... , little praycn ma.n.y time. iDa d-ay: 
Not that I re-peat U.c nmc: ooc maoy timu, 
But my wlthct ilw:natc, and ambition dimbt. 

Enn without 1Mih M 1un•cta brigh't. 
J !ttl called to prayu in the dcc.pening twili3bt; 
Abo, at dawn, I pny with delight, 
And thank God for kccpil'lg me till the daylight.. 

Thctc •eem to me my calla to prayer, 
l ohcn flnd thut God di.smi.uet my care~ 
Uc h. IUn&et'•gk>w, or Ang-du1 bells, 
'Throuah prayer, many •t:crcu jc:au.a tc.ll1. 
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A POETICAL PRAYER (FOR N IGHT) 

Dear Lord, I would tonight thank Thee 
for Thy bleuing• and guidance given to me; 
He~e return• to Thee at night Thy dar, 
\Vhtle eaeh d011y I Je.arn how to betu.r pray. 

No word l pen, or thought I think, 
T o Thee it informuion, 
But Thou done cantt give Thy giJt 
or hcutfelt in.piration. 

Oh, help me, God, to live Thy way 
That T hou a t night eantt to me say 
"Su:, daughter, you've pleaacd me ~ay
You've bcltcr done than yetterday." 

That I may grow, pouet•, :and be: 
In all refined q u:ality, 
['urge e\•ery bral)eh that'• part o f me, 
For I would now leave aU to Thee. 

Whatever lot may IOIJch my helm, 
Whatever thing• d i-'IOrl my realm 
While, too, anotbc:r thing 1 atk, ' 
May I e'er be 6t to fill Thy tuk. 

·'· thank T hee for night, a, for daylight, 
To many tired .oult Thy night it rett; 
~"fit then I feel Thy pre•c:nc:e ben, 
T he time J know by T hee: I'm bien. 

•• 

------------------............................ ~~·- ~·-

PLEAS.INC COD 

Am I w~.tting time wben· l ~•t. dttp in thoua.btr 
No, for l'm doi11g what I krtOw I ousht; 
Chriu obedienee u ua:ht, tnd painfully trod 
Life'• aure., though hard, p.nhway1 that led to Cod. 

Any deed, be it arut, or be it unall, 
E.ac.h d~ and each word, God k,nowt them all; 
So fear not God, for your de«!'• punithmc:nt, 
But with wrongs God eannQt be oontent.. 

Why am I living, wbat it my u.sk bc.rcl 
"Tit but tervin,g God in love and fear; 
rm not ttying to rucb the p.uha bci'Ocf tr«<, 
I'm jut\ trying to do what J know would pluae God. 

Awhile ago, 1 aought for brighter day., 
I've tince diaoovered three C:ert.aiP waya, 
One joy..oua thing about thete provu tnlt, 

By doing thue thin&•, I'll plc:ate God and men, too! 

So now if J do thi• all my day•, 
'rhinking, "Will it plene God?'' before doing a.lwayt. 
I' IJ be glad tO pleatc: rnen when onwa.rd I've trOd, 
Bu t gladden of all to know I've pleued Cod. 

WILL IT PLEASE CODI 

" Will it pleaae Daddy?'" 1 uacd to uy, 
If I ¥ri.shed to do aomethi•lg in an untried way; 
But aince I have turned, u onward l've trod, 
To more often ••y, ''Will it, too, pleue Godl" 

If before c.ach word and each act done, 
Th.: apca.kcr or doer favor would have woo, 
Or before e:aeh •tep that he.ha• trOd, 
Each man ahot~ld atk, "Will it plca1e Goc:H'' 
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j ESUS, I WOULD SHARE MY LIF£ WITH YOU 

Oh, Jetut, «>me to me and tuy, 
So we can thate a happy dJy, 
Life ukt ttrange thin.ga, it putz.let1 too, 
But I .am u(e while I'm with You. 

Some uy, tO win in life'• hard 6ght.. 
I've jun to try lO do thins• right, 
While othen aay, putb your way throush. 
Bot I do right, when led by Y<lu. 

"lit o hen u id along life'• way, 
"He <hd a good turn ycnerday." 
1 would do thit, and be true, 
But m)' life is but when tha.rcd with You. 

When life teems a bard bridse to CrOff, 

Hdp me appc.ar free: o f p.ut drou; 
Ye•, life it climbil'lg up a hill, · 
But by Your hand, oh, lead me still! 

Ptople't opinioo.-friend or foe
Differ, where'er 1 chance to go; 
When dayt are full, with too much tO do, 
.My Joad gtowt lighter, shared with You. 

Jutt with J quiet c.alm sublime, 
May I rett with one hand in Thine. 
Not the end of hardahipt or ttrifc, 
But by Your help during this life. 

All meet later upon one •ho~, 
But can't we be happy even before! 
Thu i• IUlOther thing I would do, 
~fy days 1re blest when t h:ared with You. 

Help me to .olvc: where l 'm perplesec:l. 
Know where 1 sund, what to do nel\.. 
Yes, hold my hand, and .guide my way, 
J'd give You, too, a happy day. 

Teach me the litde things of life, 
T hat •a>.•e me from rebuke and ttrife. 
J uu u the pouer sbapu hi• day, 
So thape my lire in ihine own way. 

I would gin God a happy day, 
I do that best ltd by Your way; 
None can deny a fac:t so true, 
So, jesut, I'd share life with You.. 

To tA, tu~: D.,., Strul 

TF!AN KS TO 001) 

A1 I look on Your world in iuglo riout hue, 
]L «:minds me aU blessings are Your gifu., tOO; 
l 've uen cok.r and beauty in Nature for yurt, 
But of p¢0ple I've held many kind• o f fe:t. tw. 

Many people have sunk all my courage., too, 
But for its n:viYal, J thank only You; 
The: many ble .. ingt I have ue man·made, 
Still, none could devdop without Your a id. 

Por my home, and all the blening. within it, 
My thankt for thue do scarCely begin h; 
For those of the world, whieh are abo miM, 
I couldn' t nllme a ll in this ahort line. 

A pcxtkal prayer of thankl I'd ' raitC: 
In thue few w'Ords of thanks and pr~isc ; 
1 am coming bad: to the puh You first lr'od, 
For thitJ mOtt of a.ll1 1 thank You, God. 

•7 
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CO~I i:; OlTf' THIS ~:ASTP.R 110RN ING 

Come. bird• of every tptcirs, 
Come, flowrrt ol ucry hue. 
Renll to mu C'.o.J'•auidance, 
And thut thtir .oul.t renew. 

Come, •ocl• I rom oft your PT•iri~ 
Come. ucu, join •ith them, too. 
1luu callm~: men to J cau•, 
To no• thnr tOUI• ren~ . 

Come, aU )'C li~hu or I leaven, 
C'rod'• rainbow doth 1ppeu, 
While a ll the c1nh is joyful, 
The Rlc.,cd One draws ne&r. 

Come, tilent, rocky mountain•, 
J\ nd let )'OUr c<hon ro~r, 
To tin;gthit ton~ of triumph, 
Whic-h cc-hon evermore. 

Comt.. ocun •net., to join them, 
hom uttll't remo1en s.horc, 
Come, bnn.t the wandcnn hcm~"ard 
T o peace fort' cr 1nore. 

Come, tteJIUttl olthc v.·oodland, 
To tlu~se now 11dd YO\.If call, 
\'u, tcacl1 your young 1-h • ttot)' , 
God g1ve lilt Son for all, 

Come- out thh f.attcr moming, 
Come-, dwrllett or the- su , 
Oh. lup todl)' ift Jladnut, 
T bat Chrin now rltcn yet«. 

Come, in•ccu from your dw.·dUcgt. 
Come. )'t to hut His un. 
Be rudy then to •n•wcr, 
Chritt •pealu lfit'lovt to a ll. 

18 

Come, 1111 thing• out to li1ten, 
Give •ruwer to I li• taU, 
Por wbcl'l yc 1ec l·bm beckon 
Hi.. love d4tb •ummon all. 

Comt.. S11n a.nd Mooo in atory, 
Su.n ah.ine: from f':Yff't tphtrt, 
While iD Eanh'• iofou• tpriqtime, 
Mcn lura thdr Oritt it hue. 

IS GOD ALW ... YS SILENT! 

h God a.lwap ailentl No, he •in&• throo&h 
Sound• of E.a.nh·s voicn, yu 'tit lt'Uc. 
God tpcab to ut throu1h the u.lll, t.mall voke. 
Thattay•, ''fear nOt. my <hild, rdoi«." 

We hear God't voi~e- in wind.-blown trees, 
We catch His word• from wn~• on the teat; 
Some who lov~ mus.ic may 6nd ll more nrong 
ln Natu re's choir, when a bird •lngt his &ang. 

Each hat to lu.rn to hear God'• wocd, 
AU mutt k.aow •here God't vot« durett i• he.ard; 
So throu1h Earth'• .oar• Cod •rc:ab, •• we uo tce, 
t:heCod would lCCift tileAl •• Etcmity. 

19 
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GOO'S CHURCH M<D ~IAK'S CHURCH 

Tlt«c it * hill ftOI far away. 
Which intr'r.uto. r i,·cs u ch d• y, 
Sttn frOm m) • indoor, w-r•rr<d 1n nmt. 
~o ditunt place h thi• 10 litt. 

In the quit:t or daw•n, or twilit~ht hour. 
I u ll on God •o ah·e me power, 
To lin as He • ·oukl dir-n:t my da)', 
A Ad uk Him bftidt me do~e 10 ttl)". 

When 10 man't dnud I may IIOl ,0.. 
1 •--onhip God by radio; 
Or- at Xature't altar of shaded grun, 
l ntpiH:d b)' beau lit:• of tht: tct:ne. 

l lih to htar tht: tu 'A' IVel roll, 
nne ~:i\t: ln.tpineion to my .ovl: 
Each tvrru for tom fOrt iD h1t ow-a way, 
lbd . to llle c-hur<h ol h.is tOUIIo pray. 

Cod is K"t. and OUt ehureh buih the~. 
l..e t ut hold our fa ith by the ha ndle called pra)' tr: 
A t wht:n autumn comet. a.nd tht: ,(t t ccn turnt brown. 
I rcjc.Mce faith. lit..t ~rau. ba.1 not died down. 

Just u tua K'C'IIU brizbtt:r aftn rain, 
•\her lou., the h•ll uurst trn:ntr a(tl.ln; 
So frirnd.t.. )OU'II a~rn:, I thinl. i t 10, 
W t:' ll.apprttiatco more iu rcturnin131ow. 

If wt lurn to appr«illte vo hat it now on, 
lnttrad of .orro..-ln~ afte:r it"t ~nc, 
We un alwayt in toMe church cftroll. 
.1\nd mt-tt ('.od each day in the C'hurc"h of the toal 

So maD)' placn let ut tonK'(rate--
1 lOll manr r Ko human po'l't er eould rate: 
Tht: path 1hr0ugh the • ·ood-••herc: oc:un W&\' el roar
Or pluet no man t: 'cr cons« rated before.. 

1 f i n m~n-b11ih cbun~hc. or vpon the around. 
fur DOt. our f~mduioc it tun: and IOUftd. 
Thi~ hac~ done, whue'e:r md ilave ttOd, 
All Earth will be hoty, aa unto Cod. 
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AS If BEFORE GO~ 
llow ohu l'd e:blftl'- the wa)"' l've uod, 
U I'd c.houaht to do tMns• u. if bdort: God. 
I've ••de liul~t motiont, I've unkDOWi.q tltpt trOd, 
Which I wouldn't have done in the prftcf'l(c of God. 
J n llfc' t m•ny taskt, Lhit prov~ htlpful1o be, 
lr you're doing you r tatk u you'd want Cod 10 tc:eo 
Y c:t I know this, thcrc't not a ti11slc: uc:p trod 
Without the rt:.al prCKOCc of our d u.r God. 
If I'm doina a t.uk wOJtbwhUe: to do, 
At if bffore God, l'lluy t,hi• to do. 
It hdp• me a lot, •nll I red God near, 
And tincc: I've fO live<l, God teem• more dur. 
A prayct in tiluce meant more to me, 
ill•n a wed tput ia .oacty, 
Since ey church co me it cvtt deAr, 
1 C:lft alway• •-onhip better here. 

WHERE IS HEAVEN1 
Thia i••"t a nam~ to lithdy p~u by, 
I t't 1101 Jan tomewhc:re we CO w-hen we di~. 
Why ftOl teek your Htavcn upon earth oowt 
I f«l turc aU Cbritt taught ut thovld tbow \I I how. 
One way t.hu work• ou\ hc:1p(u11y to me, 
b to 1eck a Heaven in all things that bt": 
Ia flow~n I 6nd a Huvu £or my ~ft~r houn , 
f or thlt it my manory of a«in;g aome 8owc:n . 
Aa .. hc:n a bright bird filet away at it tin.aa, 
My memory of it. hu nO\ yet tprcad itt wing•. 
The breaking wave• 1ce.n\ to echo tome word 
I've rcjolted in before, •• 1 did in the bhd. 
Evrn in roc:h derply buried in Use. tod~ 
Ea.c:h itt:m ia toale. ••Y c:asncs•u God .. 
Wllen y,.e aR- happy, uch blnt1ng a«:mtltke .evert. 
Then w1thin you and on earth you have found He:aven. 

-



WILL TIME Ht.AL THA1' SCAR ' 

Some tUn of tht fttth • -hh time 'frill htaf, 
But more:- arc the tun or emotion we tc:C"I ; 
Due lime will utually heal th..- 6rn tnr, 
But • crue-l word latulikc • grut bl.aclc tt&r. 

Yu,lil.e a blade tt.ar upon a white paft', 
Sorrow to t.he hutcr, inc•u•ing with &Jt: 
But (OI a kind wortJ tald, or a good deed done, 
God tivc• u• burt-.nart, bright •• the 11.1n. 

110 11' DO I'Oll KNOW GODI 

Do you lcnow- ('Acf ia thf' ••r I do~ 
At e'·« prHl'nt, kn•in,a, trvc; 
Or do fOI.I how him the ~tilftnf'd way, 
Tha 1 t-Il)''• " f·le'll help me, but He'• .o f1r •way!'' 

Onec t knew God that dinant ••r. 
'T•.u a I• a)'\ thf' umt •ordtol'd pray, 
But no• I ha\e met him the bcttt:r •·ay. 
1 f«l do1cr to C.od •inrt l lurncd ho .... · to pr11y. 

Tbat doan't mean the Church lo..ts htr rUIC', 
llet-1 the Church is God't unhly Khoof; 
God •••IJ v• to Ieana. and 10 •'Orl: t:\ ny day. 
Bu t 1htt doftn't mean He'd look down upon ph1y. 

Can you freely tell God, " llcllo, rny Fritnd, 
~ow w1U Yo~;~ in this 1 hclpinl!: hnd lc.ncH 
I don't dugbt \"ou at all, •h•tC'Wr I ulc, 
You "'ill hdt' me, I'm •u~. tO accomplhh my catlL" 

·---o.L '_ ... .=-.=.. 

C.OO'S Ri'DIO 

The ronKlence il Cod't radio, 
The way God ruchct man, 
God dOttn't need ooc here below, 
Nor tiDec the world bet••· 
God JivH to varied obl«tt 
The tatk of radic.., 
At men tee bird• upon the wing 
Or grt .. on E.artb bf:&ow. 

Pc:rhapt .. othH looki~ up 
May altO tee the bttt, 
While to 10me other littcnin~ in, 
Cc>d't radio• are trcct. 

The ocun • ·aves whtn brule in&: 
Upoo the •atady shore, 
Th~ arc Cod'• radio to me, 
As inward they do roar. 

God,• radiot are blettintt•• 
Whieh •e may a ll our own, 
But mn fora:et they nap the feed, 
Fint planned by God and .ow-n. 

The e~r1h hu been Jc" quiet 
Within my rcceol yean, 
lf •he cook more to •ilcnn·, 
I think thuc'd be. £nrrer tcan.. 

Where more of Christian tuchings go, 
Tht're more w1U bur Cod'• ndio. 
Euh with a 1et tO rec:eJvc and acnd~ 
To talk wilh God, •• rritnd to friend. 

Each will havr his own code, a.nd to 
Each w1ll get ,.·ords he alone cao know. 
When peace prev•il• on Earth below, 
All men can then Cod's mtuaae know, 

.1~ _L . I 
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COD'S I' LAS I I LICHT 

\\'ben I uw the moon from dtt douds P«P out, 
I w~tchcd •• h ~tt~Dtd w """ ahou~ 
F'int, d1inin«, lhcn doudtd, 'tw .. Jon to tiJbt, 
I uid 10 a fncnd it could be Cod'• flluhlight. 
But thll It • II ftnty, for I knf)w, tOO, 
Tha t Cod'• own light guide•, and it tlw•r• trur:: 
You may Jurn by this. •• you a row in gr•cc, 
And you'll iMrntia:gly dcartfe« Cod't fan. 

GOD'S PEN 

God'• pen, it writct tht' ttory, 
I h~re to you now tell, 
~ow for many, maar yun 
It hat •crvcd me Ycrf wc.U. 

t'o- n't God that fill• my ren, 
J'm •ure it c-.an't run dr)'• 
When Cod .tcccptt a 111k, 
He dott not put it by. 
t.ove atuming it not .ti>Hn1, 
She b"rnnh f aith't briJbt fire:, 
God'• IOH IJghu up hn undies., 
So tht'it light cannot upirt. 
Wi th my brain 11 his fAithful torch, 
1\1)· h•nd, it hold• Cotf t pen, 
Tluu Cod c;ao now in fyll upreu 
u .. arut lo,·e one:~ •••in 
Thit pen can nC"\·~ fail me 
For God'• ~n cannot tirt, 
It it repeatedly thut fllled 
Wilh lo\•t't unquenchable firc. 

My P<"- but it it minc now 
Wbu Cod 6bt and ~uK!a it :0~ 
With tktU divine. men \now not kow. 
He bid• my in.spiraoont ftoy,•, 

THE: SILVER GLIDER 

A tilvc:,..huftl at:ropluc .,;t. throu1b 
The- tnow--whnc cbadt and th U:iu• uue btuc, 
Sam"l •• tmoot.b u a bird in iu fliaht. 
With wins• thuthine in the bright tunlight~ 

The body of thit plane tectnt •• tiJvcr)" 
At the a:lcamiog wingt teem tO be, 
Ukc a tilvcr bird that OD hi&h doet ain1, 
It appu~ like 2. bird teen on tl!.c wine. 

t u atp«t. at niaht it ud, I'd uy, 
Compared wit.h iu s lory whr.n seen by day, 
F'or then only iu Lighu un be'"" 10 hiah, 
WhOc in dark.ncn othe:rwitc it ctot~ott the tky. 

Another tur it.a the .. :y appun, 
Above ut, or yood« in othu tpbc:u: 
Thcn the til vet glidu it aiven • light, 
But by day the tun'• r&)'t makdt bright. 

All know of Lbiog• tha~ lovt.ly a«m, 
So hcrc ovr plaoc gctt a doubled gleam, 
A thia1 rdlceted, a alidt'f Of' rainbow, 
lu buuty then *"'"' a doubled glow. 

1 n tuch a c raft,. I might meet God then:, 
For h'• fccllng God near that maket pilou darc. 
B'*t to thotc who doubt, it'• only [ai.r 
To u.y th.at God it everywhere.. 

Uke a JO~' bird l)'iftt ovu dl'C'rc, 
"nit glider u.i.lt on, we kiK)W aot where. 
t know how I 'd rcc1 in lhH tituation, 
Bti~ quiet o•er Euth would be an intpiration. 

J 1Ut u when I my &ret t inhip (ouad, 
I twod there ttill, upoa the crourwS, 
But i( it's ia air, on land, Of su. 
Y011 mu•tfind Him fint., if with God you'd bc. 
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t'Tl.RNmr 

ltf'tC tt •hat it meAnt to rne, 
Thi• thinJ( ealled GoJ'• E ternity, 
T he worJ•, the dl!filt, the lighu and .ovndt, 
'f he octu duhin~~: in I.- boundt, 
\\'a,ct c\'tr brc-akin.J on lhe t hou·, 
Each ont" an ccW. ol that b&orc. 
1imc r•n rctumt 10 f'.tcnaity, 
\\"henc-e h had comr from yettuday; 
So 1hut all pan rclu lnt to God 
Our eternal home whc1 c aainta have nod, 
The (IJtUrc >'Ctto God btlongt, 
Silent. it't not yet heard l::.uth'a tOn&•· 
The .ona of God'• k>\c 1hrovgh the ycu a, 
h now faint])' heard b>' human Urt 
In the K~"ns:; ol a chad'" gruses deep. 
Or hi• mothd i sonx when the puu him to alccp, 
Or the bird thu unJC twntly in a day lon~ put
T heir tcln~• in mcmOr)' will ctcrn~JI)' lan. 
Thr un•ct't ,~ow. .. thou,-h iu bri,ghuacu fults, 
The •unriN" dimbin3 from pale d..,,. thadu, 
The ninboy,•'• r&)'t, ~~:turning cokm thctc hold, 
t\ t ia end, men uy, It 11 pot of gold. 
T ht- u ee• .. nd Bo• •en ol earth. when they f~de 
\\'ill all ~bloom above ln l(t'.l\'tn'• xlade-. 
So 1f~.Jt or small. whate-'n it nu.y bf:, 
Wbuhn ra~ot Or tO C'Omt", it God't lte-rnity. 
But tht' •ar mt:n t'tn rolor our Earth •• a bower, 
h to live u God a.lu during each hour. 
I( rnernory or thou~ht o( the future it be, 
~\U tht'•c are" pMt of Eternity. 
The •inJ that blew, the norm that'• o'n, 
Tbc lo\c of friench who have ~nc o• before, 
.\ 11 rnu"('' a beaut) that time can't o~o~tdo. 
\\hilt the memory of il itlattin,g 1nd lNc. 
Tht' moon'• radiant buutiet, itt ra)'t' •hining ban, 
\\'htn it'• ni~ht, I tee C'.od bch1nd the nan. 
If if• Yo'Otd~ thouzbt. or d«d, whuc'er it ma)· ~ 
Once O'Vtf, It's par-t of thc rrut buvcnly tea: 
lu •r•c:e • ·e can"t meuurt', tOgrut i1 \M'•Iovc:. 
Some Jay •c: •II horf' 10 m~t God abo-.•e. 
So thank (:od for C\'tr) blu1ing: )'OU •ec1 'I'Jnu )'Our life w;ll •hlnc bnJthl through E tcu11t)'. 
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SO LOSC, PRESIO£.-.-r ROOSEVELT 

·••So long to you Pr~ident Rooe.evd~'· 
I do with to reverently tay, 
Now I put it down in thi• fuhion 
At I ~we: may m«t there 10me d ay. 

U it•, liVe that A:I"Cit tot~l• tnKt each olher 
When they £Cl to the huvcnly thorc, 
Then 1'm turc that you, Putidel'll Rooeevdt1 

Will meet &bote who have ,one on before. 

nn, if there you •bould l'l'l«l hule childrd 
I teD tuu your t mile alway• would be 
J uu •• fritndly •• ever your arceting 
Here among Ul on earth utcd to be. 

[ chink you would ,;nhc.r the children 
A• Jcsu• did ullthc:m ol )'Ott 
Though you'd be jun•• friendlr to g.row•.aP' 
A• you'd becn to thm~ a lway• bdore. 

J will zrc:et )'OU 60Me timet 10m chow 
\Vbc-n we meet on God'• a tate 
t•or I know you'll bid me wc:kome 
\\'ben I c:otc:r huva•ssatc:. 

So •• ln our hymn it it 'wriuc.n 
"C.ood night here but good morning t.hue," 
T'hc:n in.ttcad of "farewe.Jl" u ld 10 tadnc:u 
Yout .. wckomc•• wiU aJUWc:r my pn:yc:r. 

On the: day when you left 1.11 forcve.r 
Deep -.orrow o'enh•dowed each tOUI 
t'or • ·e furc:d thll your hopct for 01.1r country 
Would turc:.ly falltbort of the pL 

Yet we pray tha t the: Jove: of our QOC.Intry 
May incn!lf.C at you'd wiah it to do; 
While rc:<:allin.c yO\Ir tpiritand witdom 
We: gain eour•ge to bc:lp her, anew. 
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I rcc:4111, when my life become• troubled, 
How you carritd your burdcl\ of pain: 
Tbac your pnit.ncc made weaken• an auct 
Haa in•rittd me acaia ~od acaia. 

Tltc bet lhu Cod aummontd you lhitbc.r 
PrOve-a l-Ie (celt that your tu\ it now done 
TbouiJb we t:ricvc that you Cll\' t t« the outcomt 
When the Puct which you lived for i• won, 

Btn the but of yoursdf ia ttillliYinr . 
For your COUrJ.J t and faith bccomt ours 
While lltlding the toad where rou kd Ul 
We eo me nearer to huvenly powcn. 

Though your death baa brouJJht arid to our nu;on 
Yet your prtite~ men ever will t tll; 
May you, Cod and 1 meet ia hdven 
So we cccd ..ay 00 6nal far-cwcJI. 

nil'. CH RISTMAS STAR 

One mornio~ I woke at daybrn k. 
And taw from. my W1.adOW arar, 
Above in 1ht dari:cncd hcavt.nt 
The light of one s.ioglc nar. 

I thOujiJht I hen of the Wise Mu, 
And the journey they made afa r, 
How they were guided to Jc:aut, 
By d1e light ol a tiaglc: Sta r. 

Do a ny how which tur lhey foUcn .. ·td, 
That led 10 Jnut, Gocl'• l..amb, 
Which g-uided tht:m (onh in d1e dark"eu, 
Straight to Jetut in Oet.hlr hemf 

Then I a ltO thought in wonder, 
Hu that Sur oow nn:i.•hed away~ 
Or could it be that I 'm blct.t to 1ft 

The tame Star that ltd the.m, toda y I 
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THREE TIIANKSCIVINCS 

Th.ia ••• Ofte day, ""aiaally, 
But DOW oar victoriu make it lhree. 
So tochy it tumlblu God'• Trinity, 
J••or in both are three puu. a11 can tee. 
The Ant o f these, u we tranalate, 
h the victory in Europe: we ct-lebratc: 
Thc.D, with CVCft more jO)', lf al'l)' CaD, 
Then hour vicwry over Japaa. 

1"\c:a our Thauk•1iviQ1 at fi,..t t.t't 
for tUrl'ly our z ratitude llvts on yet; 
AlthOuffh, for d\fJercnt ruiOt", we uy, 
Each of thttt it • 1'h•n1c:tglvln,g D•Y· 
Yet, men tb:u:Uc: mel), thll it very U'Ut:• 
But we mun not fot~t to than.k God. wo; 
It'• cuy a ""thank f'O'I .. oocc: to ••y, 
Thouah we have uu•c: to thank God uch d•Y· 

11111 It more true than moet tan ·~ 
Out 1ll can thJnlc Cod on thc:tc tct three; 
We could thank God for J-Ilt help thai. day, 
And thedaT • blU~iDII whcn nest we pray. 

So it'• wc::U \0 rt:mftftbtl. I woo.ld t.ay, 
Al. nltht. the bleuing• of the p.a.tt day, 
N 0ow all today yout hurt.t thould turch, 
For love ~nd thanlu eonnhute the Church. 

I t'• not the churc.h oJ ttonc- or wood, 
But the: Chureh of love ud Wnlu that"t u.ood. 
to men"•lovc: for u clrl otkc:t' gratiwdc: bqlnt.o 
1'lu~n. ah.tr thank• to Bim,. God.lifu: our tin•. 
Thcte arc. 11 I n id, lhc big three, 
But H pot.t.lbh; l 'd thank Cod conttantly: 
,.oo, when we're h:t.ppy doing good 
1 t pk••~ God when we do •• we should. 

Each day, u.c:h hour, that we ~n 1iri."-'• •• 
We caa tbaok God for tom.eduft8 lie- •1'""'1; 
So not o ne or tbtc'C in a year of li"i"l• 
Bt;t.lifc could be o ne long Thanb~i\•inJC. 
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BLESSINGS 

I do no t n~ed to lcne my home, 
Oh, God, to And dally blcuinJ, 
I do not nttd afar to toaM, 
Life then would bt dcprn-tin.r. 

Some •u Dd u if for bauk waitin,, 
\Vbj}c othcn I C\ a ku 1ha t't &n tina ; 
Some tttk their blcouina-,, h r tD roam, 
I 6nd my du~u onn Jt home. 

J don' t need u airplane lor plcnurn up high, 
[ find joy in Rowe,..., right d ote by, 
Some seck the l.tart o( the evening aky, 
While I find blc.u ingt tha t are very nigh. 

"fhc joy I get in the wild birdt" aoag, 
Or wuchJtlg ~h. Squirrd tuft •lang ; 
nc joy of gathcrin., (~er •• ,. 
I feel tOme blH~irt~ rcturnfd each day, 

The f'OI5U near my doo"a)·, the p.autiet to g•y, 
Tbetc bloom in the ttnden, I tott them e.acb day: 
Big peonin and 1ilit't add colorful ray , 
Thctc o~rc in our garden, lhcy blnt C\'U )' d~oy, 

Tbc rose,, they a re another bleuing, too, 
T hey teach purity'• c reed, being lovely and trn: 
~ly joy i.1 nOt tpe•n when l thut my door, 
In o life o( blcuins•. I keep finding mo re. 

Yes, food and drink Itt blcuin1•• too, 
At to the rou it the urly dtw; 
Clot.nes or (vrni.thi~t rount ..o ltu, 
So enh «ood in our Ji, tt it • b1uting, l guu.. 

Xow with blellin~t• like thne 1 nc-N ne:ver roam, 
Since God'• in Lhdr midu, it'• truly my bomt.. 
Daddy'• bJe .. mg my hout.c hu helped me more 
To pleaac Cod ~t home • • never before. 
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HiiPPINESS 

The bird• are tin;giq in the Lrtn, 
The buuer8y 1.t on the brccu: 
I he.ar tbe hum of twarmina b«t, 
An joy• or •smna in thew ru• ""'· 

I feel a ttnagc llt'W lot:OM: of joy, 
Everyone un cw.-n it, be h 1irl or boy • 
It wouldn't u:kc lone to know it't happints.lt 
If atked, I'd name il.o. I a.ueu. 

The treet. a re dret•cd in tum mer thcen, 
Bri~htctt right ahcr rain, they're teen; 
l\•lott of the beauty in Natu re acen 
l ncludn .oft tbades of blue and 8tccn. 

The oceu looks happy h om far away, 
Like a 5oog blu~rtta. ribbon. we may uy. 
Ncartr we itt wavn, or feel ht tpnyt, 
My houn ne:ar the: occ•n were my happiat day•. 

1'o ait and te:w, to write or to rud, 
They aU hold a pJ1ee in my h•ppincu ere:cd , 
Arl that 1 do for •nother'• n~ 
1 am happy to do when called to indeed. 

I'm happy if I am duning m)' home, 
I'm 10 happy there I aek not to ro.am : 
1 c•n be happy here, my joy will nat run, 
The: pleuura of bocnc I can ai••Y• truu. 

BaKin eartll'• joy•. •• one may au«•. 
To frie:-odtlaip'• ul.l, I aat•er yn ; 
I-I ere are 10mc ways to lou aDd blnt, 
for .ti. Cod's owa sih~ our true hapPtlct.l. 
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MY fATHER 

Oh. dur~n fo'ather, come nearer to me, 
Th• t we toa:cthcr in tplrh m•)· bt-
\\ Jaen we u.n' t tn«t t.O uy or hur it, 
\\ C UQ &t•·ayl tn«l iD tririt. 

At I wcn1 to ehurt"h, amonx roe« ud ~ 
Thuc n mc ncar the '"""' .OC.nt of pteniH, 
While voices of birdt wcte Nature'• cboirt, 
And brc:ntt played hymn• upon their lyret. 
On thi•alad day I thought of you, 
At lcntt ud cb.itic-t 10ltJy blew. 
h tile haunu of ~ature, or i• the bl~ •ky 
Tllcte't oo pbtt lll:aow •here God attmt more nigh. 
A1 ..-e tv;o walked along the beach, 
Mafl)' a leuon to me you'd teach; 
Now, Ill II tinsc:r, I Clll'l aladdcn your day • • 
Or •• the poet. brigh1en 1ifc'•uys. 
ln the haunu o( N1turc, lei, or laQd, 
k1 1n m«t i.o spirit, hand in haod; 
Since J', e d-.•dt •.;Ill Nature. God ~• more U'Uf'; 
I've gained thlt bliu through kwc: of you. 

"l't•, luotlur, ltl "*'A 11ft j~y of 1Au i11 1At J.orl"' 

J IM AND Til£ ORGAN 

Oh, come, my ~loved brolhcr, 
Come •ovcb thot.e key• for me, 
Wht:rein lic:a that wondrout mut.ic, 
Whirh calla God't world nuur to be.. 

Oh, ti t )'OU down., the oraan. 
And reeall thot.e lott chorda to me 
}'or iu DOtes have a mtrvdou, bt.;~ouy. 
Which rou oalr c:u call to~-

l' 

Oh, rflftc:mbc:r thok tona of tplendor, 
Alon11 •ith God'• word• ol Jove: 
Oh, thtnk of that world beyond Ul, 
11u t City four-tquarc: above. 

Pray rai•c your blnds to the Of& a a, 
And call lonll thote hymu you e.c.c, 
FOr that mut~ hath br more U.an eeboet 
And udnttl to lcne •;th me. 

A• I •it by tho occ:1n, re:.tlns, 
And watch thiH majettic au, 
I thlnlr of you aod your oraao, 
And the love they rccaU to me. 

Oh, thin~ of the iotpiraUon., 
The bdp a ad nearr~.CU to Cod, 
Remember the tilt-nee broken 
Only by lhe notes you have tfod, 

A touch of i u .oothi.ng beauty, 
When lot ned tO th~ o( God, 
WiiJ call maar .oult from dauuetion, 
Into path• wh•eh Orin hath trod. 

Dt:ar Brother. do rou not fed it 
In thOle uemuloua~<Nnd• of lovel 
A• I uep toward lhal world or nn••ic, 
Heavenly thoughu tUtJtl in (rom above. 

Remembtr my love (M Dnic, 
And my prayer that love may re•aa, 
Remonbc:r eadt fri.t-:ftdlr echo, 
And call forth thole chord• •••in. 
At I tit and r«JU to my memory 
T hoe-e thought• o£ mutit and tbte. 
Pray recall to your own loved memoriet, 
That .-rut or~t•a"t ••~t chord•, and me. 

Dtdica\C!d to my Brothr Jim 
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BECAUSt: \'OU'RE YOU 

Not ju.tt the tbinv• you did for me, 
Tbin1• t could bear 1nd thinr• I could •toe. 
But I koow thlt thlt h alwar• ttuc, 
l lo\·c )OU both bcc:nK you're you. 

1 io\•c you dt.qM:r d11n WO«St can s.ay, 
:\:ot jun for dothc:t or a shopping day, 
But •>lth all you ha"c done. it still is t.rUt. 
I lo\'C you mOtt bc<aute you an: you. 

I •m to gratdul for what you've done. 
Put joy in my life, and added to rny fun, 
Othert un buy me clothes, h ia true, 
But nobody c:ltc h truly you. 

Othcn. cu talct me on uips af t.hcy with, 
To dine on n\uthroonu, kt crum, ancl6•b. 
Othcn. mat warn me, '"do'". or .. dol'l't do'', 
I still lo\ e YOil Mtt bccauw: you're rou. 

Whe:rc- 1 am no•, no withes o'crk»ohd, 
It's .u if my detirt>t had all b«n booked, 
I ~m happy euh day, yes, thit it quite tn.lt., 
But I couldn'l love uyone better d1u you. 

Of C:0Ufl.(', we love lhCMe who love Ul mOtt 
·n..~., b.u bccn proved from cout to CQ:t.at,

1 

With c.bildrco or parcntt, 'til just as true:, 
l'n love you mOl,, jutt bcnua<e you're you. 

110\·~t ea~Ch friend in a diflcr~tat way, 
\\itA • love t.hat tO tlifl! tennt bt:t-t to pay, 
Tho I love- you mott. •• )'OV kDOW i.a trv~C, 
I tdl uch, " lloH you tbut bec:aus.c yCXI're rou' 

BIBLES OF Til£ BRAIN 

There arc many printed boob 
Of the Bible, which rncn read, 
Tdu of kin.gt, their Klt and looh, 
And o( Jesut, life a.ad crttd. 
So much for thftc, at kine• did rtiaa, 
But for the ooa mou ttu..urtd, 
Thek arc the Biblu of die brain, 
W'ho-e utc.at DCinc cvu muaured. 
The lit lie joyful word• you hear, 
The thing• you ut whh happincu, 
When )'Ou r«:all that God Is nur, 
Birds and Aowcrt are here, oh, yu. 
Any plca.nnt sight, now a memory, 
That'• joy to rclin aaain, 
Any music heard, or friend to tee, 
Are other Bibl« of the buin. 

All the bl-euinc• which OG •• arc act. 
Our ftttdom, too, from wut acw! fur, 
Knowin,J your dur Ooct WOI.'t you fotJt:~ 
Thac uc memoria that make them ~m our. 
Whu we name tbtm ewer in thit way, 
Each doth bit own provide, 
What another it thinlcins. who un tay P 
One can't ror ~notber decide. 
In print, of book• there lUI many a teol'e, 
But in Bible• or the buln, 
You will fin-d then are a areal many more, 
For uch it a jo)· to rud aaain. 
Eac.h of thac fiu •dl into place. 
Enn out on the roUt or eod, 
nne wiU fit into aoy t.iu Of lp.let'

"'re not men tempkt of Godt 
So with all our bltui.ng• 1nd pleJIIure 
h thould not be a tuain, 
Wbilo we bold our memory'• treuurc 
In our own loved Bible• of the brain. 
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EACH DAY A NP.W WIII1'F. PAGE 

Each dty t 1.bink of •• a t potltll pa.C', 
Civcn me to record my talm Of rage. 
I like te t c!tp tuc.h luvn untu inW, I uy, 
By doing or ••ri•1 nothin:c wroaa dtu day. 

That is my p.art, but•f• aho uue. 
M y page c.ao be n aifttd by otken. too; 
In God'• record of me, none un tp(MI it tblt way, 
But on my o.,·n pa1c, o thcn have t pOUcd my day, 

I tr)' to l:eep my tbtrt 1.1 tpodcn white, 
Ou t even that won't make Olhcrt' wrong• right. 
Whn I like best in recording a day 
It to reu ll no mean word• I or othcn dld s.ay. 

Think not that auatbine n«d m ark your way, 
\'ou «n make jwt a. while any rah11y day. 
When we bolla fi' ·e tunthinc with what we do and s.ay, 
It can 1>t: s.in-fru, ahd thut a whito-p.a,a:e d ay. 

GOD'S CREAT IONS 

I StC a pot.m in .n coo·. crea tion•, 
Some day •.tt.ain thct~ may be lo\<t l ti'IOI'III nation•: 
1 am tttkin.at men't wordt-could thet.c 1ih auch cart:t 
Xo t ak»ne. but ute God't own curc-' tit prayct. 

SHAKE UP YOUR ntOUCHTS 

Whc.n l tee tomcooc bb thouahtt did let 
Dim and duttylw:fore him Jtl, 
•'Shah up your thought&," to hua I uy, 
..T•illlildp to rutoR thea •1•i• codayl" 

Thu I add, .. If thty do not do it oow, 
I 'U do it for th~:m, abowins there how; 
So thty'd bett.u gct buty.'' thual uy. 
1111 they'd • '"i.h to reuorc them in a acatle way." 

Mott folkt ca1l clit tinguith • weed from a rou~, 
But (ew ht~.vc the wit to think or auppo•e 
1'hat II each tOOk t.hc time to chanae hit mind, 
lie could apput more plcuant tnd kind. 

I thakc up my thovgbta wbcD, ahtr a whitt:, 
They tttm to have ·~ded in • uaaaant pile. 
Anyoac cu aay. 'ti• a t.nnh I ltU you, 
Mine nottd tbakiq UJ> if l'm crott or blue. 

T•"'O ways 1 han lurntd to f'i«ht thoughu find: 
One it repeating hymn. words in my mind. 
Thue are t.in\ts when ut wordt go auray, 
Thcn,JJU,I.lltlng of 6C7"•us it m)' other way. 

I t hn't u hard 11.1 it a~enu, you will 61\d, 
·ro rephce mean th01.1gbu with onu Lhtt are kind. 
lSc h hymns or ftowcn, I alway• find 
I c.an't ever tlccp, disturbed in my mind. 

Ptthapt youn., toO, nttd a little tbah, 
Whtn you arc fir~t bc:Jiaaiq to wakct 
I tdl you, frie~~d~ your utwn't there, 
J utt ttl1 God about it i.a a prayu. 

Whc'ft you come buk, tayiq, " I don't care, 1nyway," 
Jutt atk God to change your tbovahu when you pray; 
I've hea rd tome don't know the help of prayer, 
But my nrength it knowing God lt ever there. 
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n-fE OLD AND 11fE NEW YEAR 

"Crectinc•. Nt"W Yur,"' aaid the (adins Old Yur, 
"\Vc men only in puJing. JOOn I'll not be herej" 
"Then meet me on the next," tht" New Yur replied: 
uNo, that cannot be," the Old Yco:ar tigh«<. 

'' r or when you grow old, u I've grown to b~, 
Yw'lltcucdy be able to remember me: 
Just at h wu Jut Ntw Year, you tc~ 
I tcarccly rcmt>mb~:r poor old forty.'fbrce. 

11So now take while you m~y any good in Me, 
And hold it forever in mt"mot}': 
T1ke the good tO remt>.mbtr, thu it divint", 
Thus doin« •ill hdp you,., othtn hdped roirw. 

... falce not such memorin u the wrong th11 men aay, 
Or your di .. ap('Oiaunut, bccaute: it raint"d that day: 
But u\c: the clad m«nnri.et., 'the Happy. tht" TNt.,' 
AU thctc b•l will bt " grc.u hdp 10 yov. 

"Don't carry my •·oc• into y<n~r new day, 
,.~Of thtn I, the Old ' ' ear, wiJl bt" gon" away: 
Cury mcmoriet of me, like a tong to sing, 
l .. ct joy ..a.u up, like ~ bird on the wing. 

" l~ut with Cod'• ht>lp, New Ye~tr, you will tee 
You Uft ltelp mankind to happier be; 
Now practice thit Ienon all your month• through, 
Then wht>n you're my age, ~e world will thank you. 

"Knowledge nn tuch us tOme tbingt arc true, 
While npt>rit"nCt" lt:Uha or othu bett, tOO, 
But that i• today'l, our work .and out plan, 
While memory's lamp iJ Cod'• gih to mao. 

'"Teach him to trim it, .aod butn it brisht, 
~o rcull oaly tood by th~ a.id of i~ light; 
Ku~d wonts and dt"C'da rduttd here 
Win he-lp to add joy tO the coming )'tar. 

'"So r«:alllhe cood without the bad, 
And rt:memb~r t.h~ happy -.·ithout the ud, 
So recall not wron& thlnga, then all ean tee, 
P\n to iu ordained purpott, C'.od'•lamp or metnory .'' 

'f'hel\ uid the Ne""' Year, hv~. thi• i• uuc, 
8ut wht!r• am I called upon to <~ct a newl" 
Said Lhc Old Year, .. Help people more good to tee, 
Por each deed done in you reflected will b~. 

''To a New Y car llke you that'a jun ltarung iu IWd 
few rulet can be handed to li3htt•n the load; 
Eac~tpt let the mhuba o( your yent>rday 
Ht>lp you add 1mprovtmt"ftt to your tod.ay. 

''But how IOft.l we havt" ull;t"d." the Old Year uid, 
"VCMJ llad beit bot adunciq:to what liet ahead~ 
for I'll .oon be ~turned to Eternity'• ·~crt, 
My ome it r..u ftutin1; my cod-ing draws near.'' 

"lc:lvt you my l.hanb;• lht> New Yc.ar replied, 
"I •hall do all you b.d, with your .,-orcb at "'Y guidt>: 
Fare-.t:ll, and Cod kttp you, "the New Yur s.aid, 
But he hurd no kply, for the Old Yur wu dud. 

Tll e BOOK OF ~~~lORY 

Many thin1• we hear, ud many mort Wt" t«1 

Some ate iR your own book of mtmory; 
All that hu happened~ ucb thing t«n or hea rd, 
Arc written i11 thia book, rca. cVtt'f word. 

But we 1«dn't reeaU paat wtoQa:s or £-uu, 
Nat\lrc WlR put tuc-h in the uacoMCioas; 
We doa't •ant pan woa r«:atluJ to u-'l 
Wronpof the pan aoonewarau todi.aau. 
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The part of thi• book that we can tee, 
h the t haptcr named •• "Contcloualy ." 
We may pick frOm Lhh any joy we ttt, 
T o rct'Ord ita our own book of memory. 

lA:t•• kdt all the joy·biu. and f~t lhc u.d, 
To r«.tll iu jor• l.at~r wdl in.dft'd be 1lad; 
You may tdlaaothrr whit )'(MJ did stt, 
Soh~ toO, may •bate your al•d mm.ory. 

,..~rit'..Ddt, don't you aa:r« thu it it true, 
No one thould rtcord the wrong• othen dol 
Utint kindne.n and tact, then there un be 
No word you'll regret ill your boolc of memory. 

A number I've met hJVC! done j un. Lhi.&, 
To hur their mcmorie. it no leu Lban blin; 
I've met quite a ftw who an mah j oy be. 
Tln11 I read no .. --on in then boob o( manory. 

I am aow uyia1 to k«p my own gl.ad, 
1"b<M..gh I nttd to lu rn bow, aftt"r the p.a.tt I've h-d: 
But in these lntt yun many chinp I tee. 
T hat wiU tbine like UUI in my memory. 

So, you :.t k me, bu t what thing• to you prove b¢td 
I rc:.ply, lhOtc )'0'1 wi•h tO tecord are t.he lett~ 

No one else Ut• advite you here, you tee, 
No one It now• what you want in your book o f memory. 

You hne lived .all the joy, though alto the woe. 
But from memory'• record )'01,1 c•n let aad neu go. 
If othu-. can thare in yoar joy, you can aec. 
·n.cr ~ t.I:IOt can ~=~ at..d booh or munoty. 

~0 

( 
( 

' ( 

n 
" !lEAVEN AND EARTH ARE FULL 0 .. THY GLORY" 
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THE RAINBOW 

f Jove the jO)' of I bri3bt rainbow, 
·ro ne h• lovely colon slow; 
I thln\c, then, too, of tuntet hours, 
I 100 r«alllifc't growing Bowen. 

I wander where it h_. other end, 
t 1 nenu to me tOme circle, friend, 
0 ( beaming blo .. On11 in God't glade, 
God't thinin.& rainbow dolh not bde. 

We l« iu ~ pale, more dim, 
Upon our huaun vition'• whim, 
But I think lllu a~ any tlill doa't k.oow 
.~Orner live. Ood't bri.3h1 raia.bow. 

We a ll draw <"Oiort froM ita lot, 
\ \')aile none yet f011ad iu aoLJen pot. 

Or ~rhap.i ic't Jbu.l' OWI'l pairu-bos ; 
Unu.ttd by Man, it nftdt no loeb! 

Cl-OUD BI..ANK£TS 

l'ltvc you teen the blankeu of .Mr. S11n, 
liow at dawl'l he t wJket in a bright ruy onet 
h flrtt tttmt grey with a ycllowi•b edge. 
Thfn hunt pinker, •• it rutbcs the boriw.n ledge. 

Have)'~ ooliccd when Mr. Sun seu, 
T"hat moat of the color the-n dirnmu gcu? 
Hit b1anhu look wathed to whitt or cray, 
Before he uta them •&•iD out d.ay. 
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COD'S Po\INT BOX 

God, U.c J«:&t Art.iu~ hu r ainttd hit workl. 
With bc:auty •round the picture C"Urf~. 
So vanc1y't 8•1 unfurltd h ttta. 
tn bc.autif"l colort, oa thadnlar«n. 

E'u a totky mountaia ol d11U, cold lOftC', 
God'taivu • bc:auty aiJ i u own, 
1:.\-f:D I fidd of dead JUU. 'tit U11C', 
1-laJ b.u ot cttto-new ,,.. .. pcc-p;r~g du~ch. 

su~h ;o, I tiVC', and reo-lAve, •• I think 
Of Htt lilitt, .ome wbhC', tOme yellow, aome pinL. 
On ba.rrtn mou1aain puht, mt'n tay, 
Cocf.a pi.intM ilo• •cn., briJIH •ad ga)'. 

How could a bare billtidc, u many think, 
Suy drury, tilled with fto.-ut of pink? 
' rhut, any Yiew in Nature: one tctt 
Become:• the lovclicr with ftowcn throuah the treu, 

I could not forgu whu the ulnbow 1old, 
Men aa.y U Otlc tnd it a pot of IJOid; 
l think Lhat Cod hcrt kccpt I lit pAint-box hid, 
Wtll filled whh colon, when lie llfu the lid. 

God mutt be btuy, whh tO much pai.nln& to do, 
In lldct a nd occant l ilt thadct to rcYiew, 
H God cu t• pauern for e,\Ch led to be, 
He'd be: loo buty to paint them, it teem• to me. 

Out •• God h•• the Lruut, turt-n power, 
E~ch th•c it ready at I Ii• appointed hour. 
But though thcu are lo..,cly, they are not all
God'• painted more bcautiu, I can n.ow rtc~ll . 

The: bird• that fly o"cr ut into the tlcy. 
The tilvc:r glum or ri"t.rt Bowing by, 
Bc:y()ad our wild life 0\lf g~rdcn•arow, 
Withovt CoJ'• thouaht. r.onc ol thctc: a)Ufd E.nh know. 

Perha JN God'ala~oritc: color It ancn, 
s:n.u He hu made t0 mud or it to be a«ao 
I lih to thiak of arua't munift.l rttt.. 
Where huru apca.k to Cod, U.•aa bcia, blc·tt. 

There'• buuty in the t.h.adn of bhac: 011 hi1il, 
Oeu wriuu, whel Cod thva p.tlftlt the tky, 
Aaother way God paiau the ileawtaa bti&ht. 
h in OODU..t O( ttAn '&tiott the dtrkftnt of fttJht. 

nc creta of 10Uftl; COtft, die UD ofJttin, 
God'• painted witb bnu.bet of tun u.d raia, 
Aod wbctt tbc: hanett time drawt our 
He &inta witb yellow the: npt:ned ur. 

On animal•, toO, God ll~t eolort baa Lricd, 
From the bee oa t.he win«, to the bofK men ride. 
Juu at Iowen are DO\ all of one hue, 
God hat applied thit to Hit crcaturu. too. 

Fint I thought of colon, thc:n of actual tblr~,gs, 
At one tea a bird 8y, tht.n notn iu bright win&•· 
When thinlt: if1.8 how difl'crcntly tolor thadet glow, 
1 tee better the btauty God'• sivcn btlow. 

,.~lecq c louds srow radiant in the •un, 
An individual beauty tc:cn ln each one. 
N'ow I've named many pltctt whcrt Cod'• colon abide., 
Withou t II it thougbl, niUI(ht cndurct1ife' t Lidc. 
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THE BWE CLOUD BABY 

La.tt night in clO-ud pi(tures ( uw tomctbing new, DAY 
The fiNtthApe it made there wu a lat, bvghing b.tby, 
All made of one cloud, a nd that cloud wa, blue, I love the tunthine .tnd the ftowert, 
With a blue: teddy-bear, of lhc umc cloud, maybr. I'd wo rk or play through all h..t boun , 

1 love the t.rect with ntcdlct or lc.avu, 
I uw the baby, ,_, he lay there, I love the mc.tdowt with golden theavc•. 
While a friend told me wbu he did ace: 
Thit wu when he told me of the bur, At day dawnt, we may view b right tkiu, 
But the baby was of more intcrelt to me. Though. u hour. progrc,., hardthip• ariac. 

Euh day hulu duties, puhapa a &urpriu:, 
It wat tuch fun tO tee the b:tby try While some uc leu calm, 1 don't ask otherwise. 
To kick hit leg•, :.nd w.tvc his a rm•• too, 
Poking hit fin into hit eye, In daylish t, ma n quarrdt with hil friends; 
With each new breeze, ..a i t tohly blew. 'Ti• not u ntil night he come.. to friendly rndt; 

We: didn' tlook for change~ to tee, 
While the: aun it ahiniog and the bird• ue gay, 
l'd want to act my kindett, while i t atilt ia day, 

Thoush thit picture: wa• moved, a.a the.' doud1 blew, 
T hu• born of cloud• thaped difl'ereotly I To thote who do wrong, night it not a balm, 
Jun u in moon moviet thit prove• trur . fot , haunted with fur, rest cannot be calm . 

Thou: who'\'C tried to do right in the p11Lb1 they've ttod 
He !•Y on his llomach, a nd a bluket, too, Sleep in calm, peacefu l ren. hand io haod with Cod. 

I 
While he •ccmrd very glad and gay, 
So, of courtc, be lay on 11. bh1nket of blue, 
For the picture w;u painted thu way, 

NlGHT 
" I :tm 10 happy," ] feel he would aay, 

I love the renful time called nigh~ .. T hough I've no mother to love her ton, 
I'm happy, just bt::c:auae it'• 1oday. When the moon 11.nd sta n givt": light: 

But I have a Fa ther, a nd you h11ve the .aame One. While sleep cu tJ o ff out torrowa' migh t, 
The puce when Cod come. into sight. 

"I gueu you can tell to Whom t•m given, 
• Beaidet rest, I've time to think arigb~ Who will11lwaya give me Hit tender love 

The Father I mean i1 our God in l-leav~. 'Tit then, in the dark nell of the night., 
Wbo will fina lly take all to Hit borne abo\'e," I meditate, ;and regain t ight 

My inspiration~ come thdr bett u night. 

~6 <7 
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A SUMMER'S DAWN 

I lave you tun the eart.h on • aummcr't dawf\1 
"1'1• a tight rully lovely to look upon, 
When all itt gr«nt arc b.athcd in mitt, 
And all iu !owen by dew arc lti.suct. 

T1tc birdt are nOW tinCiftl i• the Uttt., 
And we utch a •.ane of a eool June br«:u, 
We may beu a cridct, or perbape, a linnet, 
On a day with all c-htrm and betuty in it. 

At dawn I know bt.tt pan wott do fl«, 
That today will that much h.appiu be; 
Alto thit l_$ Ofte time whra the road l '•c trOd, 
1-fu brought me when I c.an hold h.anda ""til Cod 

Not the kind of a prayer where J ny cnry word, 
Bu t the kind God give• when we lC't H im be heard; 
But dawn'• no t the only Lil'l\e J have thu• Hod, 
f'ot in uch sign o ( buUl)', [ again m«:t Cod. 

SEASONAL CHANCES ON L"'DIAN IfiLL 

lint i.J bul1a" /I ill 41 r~tritt! J NAJO"'IJ, 
Tltt potm 1lu /j will txpl111'n my rttJJO"I· 

s,,,,., 
Here in tprin-g:tame, we ICC the tr«a or willow 
Whu the day• srow tonccr. time chan8es iu atow. 
To pa~ gtttn, from iu hue or ydlow, 
Nature ehaoges her dreu •• the daya t wiftly SO• 

'f hc: graues are g:rc:cner, and Rowen appur, 
What a world of beauty I've found herr:, 
Thouah the violcu here arc too t mall t.o be '""• 
Urader thc_;t coverlet of 1prinatimc- grcu. 

,_ 

Sw•IIU'r 

Rotc:. bloom here benuth the pinf:
1 

But their be.avt)"t no grutcr than rott.a of mine: 
T hen, ataunan, •• I f«) a «101 bren.c, 
When tbadowalcnat.hu, th.adu chance amon& iu ucc•. 

A m.aa l.u bit a:•rck-a IK:r~ to I un kaow 
Hit Bowt.n in tbcir au.on tU add to iu a:low; 
Once, iu bUU1)' alowed above and below, ' 
ln the ahlnin,s colon of a briaht rainbow. 

Now the leave• cJunze asaira to co'orlul hue. 
Tbe a:raua redden aDd tara brown, toO: 
Pine tna 1tand hen, • • if e.artlt 10 tell 
Some daity word, •• •·ouJd a tentinel. 

Whu le.avct have fallen, you un know 
The beaut)' (rol'l\ here or tbe lUft1Cl8icW; 
The ti&ht I t« I alwaya admire, 
"Tis as if the rocb here had caught 6rc. 

H'iM~.tT 

In w-inter thit h ofte.n white, 
But every sun1ct makes it bright; 
The sunte:t in chanJing colon doth 1low, 
Rdecttd to me hctc on tome: nearby tnow. 

Aoothc.r cha.ngt, i11 • K'COod form 
Ia Nauarc.'t dia.aaond• aha n iCC' ttOoml ; 
\Vhc:n thne •• tnany jewdt glow, 
In doubltd bd&htneu, we tee the tun thow. 

NOUJ tA4t ,..11 't11 rt.d tleU, )'011 ru t /,aur su 

/Mi,Ht 1/iJJ u • ""' of H•t~ty to ""· 
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NATURE'S SHADED CRI:.ENS 
l t teem• maT"ctoua to me to tee tO rnvch gree.n, 
Yet allthu it n11ure't hat a very 10h. thctn, 
In nature there: are tO maoy eolort cvcrywhttc, 
She rtant all her pictura wid' beauty a ad nrc. 
So 1l'1 ahU)'& rtttful to witch t badet tgrcc, 
jutl a. u:cinglcavcs blowing On a tree, 
I ~H to watch thadow-t move frOm tnt to tree. 

Thut on woodai hill•idn, thc:K c:hansing thad" I itt 
Then lO the touth upon our hill, 
The 1rcus d\an11c too. 11 thadowa ..;u, 
Kot but the thade$ •«c lovely to be u:t:n, 
But nlture Kmtmbtted to thadc her gr~n. 
1·hcr1 cutward another hill h teen, 
l.nt ttccp. wet« more thadu o( J.t«rt. 
Grttn t.ttmt pc:accful, 1ivina: rtSt, 
1"i.rcd eyes that ace it lhcn fttluuly bien. 

11iE ~IORKI!'c.GI.ORY TREE 
l)o.,•n 1n Tom'agudcn i• a Lr«, 
Itt buuty it borrowed, •II can tee, 
It diN. a.o no chann o( iu owu ttood, 
We mi~ iu green of le.av~ u a hood. 
1'hen someone around il planted •e~d•, 
·n~ae then filled all the old tree'• needa, 
Sow it'• a •i,ht mo.t lovely to •«, 
\\ c call it the Momin&.(i:)ory Tr~. 
When thnr flowe,. blouom, it it then trve1 
It' alike .a rainbow with many a hue, 
SomC" ol tbne .. k»ttom. arc •haded blue, 
It altO haa purple blo .. oma, too. 
Tod•y it'a not OAiy or white or pink, 
But in at luJ\. he 1Jow1n;g bun. I think. 
Since •ueh a change h•• come 10 be:, 
Now it'& our Morning..Ciory T ree: I 

;o 

11tE AI>!>UAL Bt.t. TREE 

1...-tt year, the bcc:t choae a tree by our field, 
Then we cut it down, 10 it could ncnl&il':l& yictd; 
r-;ow we: fear thi• •ill happtll to other trffl, 
\\''he:n each in iu turn aeu u.cd by the beet. 

The bee "tc whicb wu c:hoacn lan year 
Wu ao nur our lawa chair~ it caiUCd mvch fur; 
But it waa a ,·cry rcuon.a.bte thing 
To atk to •it where no b«t could ning. 

Nut, the corral i.t whuc: they arc tllis yur, 
Cauain& any wbo JO there: b« stings to fur; 
1f they burne:d the: nttt out "''lth • torch, 
We'd never ne:c:d fur bcc:s on the back poreh. 

They built at the: put of the hou.se-rool, ~ 
Then they come out each tprlna lO build uew: 
Th:n it the time when l,hey come, ye-u •u, 
To sd«l their chotcn annual bee U«. 

So loolr. out-. rricndt, and brin, your torch, 
The bee• Ire buildina in the roor of m)' porch. 
I hav~ learned bow to tit aod let them be', 
But ma.ny could not take than quietly. 

There ia a real Iuton in thi1, ' ti• true, 
T o never uouble trouble till h uoubltt you. 
I t W'Of'kt the .same war with d.c btu, you IU, 
So if I don't uooblc the bees., the,• don't uouble me. 

T hen you warn another how dearly you p•id 
for a chance to •it cajoyi11g the •ha.de; 
Then, if you bring a rea.tleu friend here, 
T he bed v.Hl unJt!' h. and come too near. 

So if you•rc a penon dimube.J easily, 
J ad:vi•e you to nc\tt •it ncar a btt u«, 
Suc, if you can K'Cl them, yet Ill)' your arm, 
( can prom he the bee• wtll do you no hard'l. 
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THE ROSE~eAF FWOO 
l1r«t lhb time c&C;b p.a.uio&' yur, 
At uch new roJcbucl blo~tom.t htr~, 
A joyful 1rtiuion to my tight, 
When again return my rotct bright. 
Tb~ tpca\ io crimtoft ovu- thttt.. 
·ro a tiny plot which cl.c ttaodt ba~, 
They yearly drett my wee window, 
llut for them, h brightncu could not know. 
Men give: me of their harva(s rai .. 
I o fnait and v~blu ud gra.ia, 
While l may g:tvc: th~m I"'Oc:t brisht, 
When rotu grtct again rny tight. 
Oo gift O«tt~IU I tcnc;l 8owua, 
To add mort joy to tomeone's h<Nn.. 
for rotet ca11thoughu of the kind 
Which soothe and rest a tired mind. 
I think Chritt oftca ,uc:.nchcd tlu •oes, 
Auitted by d1e be&.a:u~~~.& fOlk, 
I wonder if the: rose floods there 
A .. hted Chritt in H it fervent puyc:r. 
Now Daddy dtar, I bid you oote. 
Thcu thoua:hu ol mine are at I wrot~ 
Unuid they'd ui11 remain, though true,. 
Uut for love of God, the ro.e, and you. 
In Nature'• c.hurch thus bums each tOK, To me the fairnt Bowc:t that growt, 
Wh1le we thut COmmune and Jo, •c entwine, 
We eac:;b pluck one, your rote. now mine. 
Ou t even whu they patt away, 
And Dad.dr'• hair it ailvcr t"Y• 
E.ach bloom we kttp in memorY• fold, 
II ere tolc:lt.af floods Clft 1Jit.am Jike gold. 
So let's recall, where'~r we are, 
All wr rc.t.luf memoriu, neat or far. 
While Nature'• fOIC doth yet~rly bud, 
1imc can't •ear out our ron1et~f ftood. 

MR. COPPER Bt:ECH 

fint come with me, l now b.eteec.h, 
To m«:t rn)' lrlcnd, Mr. Copper Beech. 
He came here before the tchool did, too. 
If he: cou1d tpcak, h'd have muc.h to tell you. 
Mr. Copptr Beec.h it thriving well, 
And Sovtd by all hla hicDda, •bo ttll 
Of Choate'• evcnu sioce he 6rtt nood 
At a amall new comer hom the wood. 
He uw the Hillboute comc:r-.tOae laid, 
And the Chapel'• COftttcraboa. made. 
Tit mueh. ~·tr. Copptr B«eb bat 1-ecn 
Slrlcc he firtt nood on Choue Cam put green. 
Now ti:acc he ame there in hit yoYth, 
With Choate be'• srown in Use~~ of tn.1t!l: 
Toda)' with bro-ader view and rt.ICh, 
We ttill meet hcu Mr. Copper Beech. 
Then I hurd he'd ~row• taller, of counc lhat"t trvc, 
So of eoune hit uunk hu grown bigger, lOO; 
'Twu a childhood ambition, that, when s:rown, I 

could reach 
M1 haodt round the mmk ol Mr. Coppa lk«h. 
But now he lt bigger than I can ruch to, 
f or thou1Jh I've ttoppc.d t~;towing, he hasn't , ' ti-t lrve: 
lll wa.nl, wh.b ha.adt mtttit1J1 to hua Mr . Coppc::r lkech, 
I mun c.all h a hope lOW beyond my ru.c.h. 

Now incrcattd both In circumference and might, 
In hi.t look of witdom and m•jettic bciabl, 
Ea:teodcd coward all be cou&4 wi.th to meet, 
from here we may Mr. Coppc:r Beech gr«t. 
The gr'eaten of a ll thO&e trees who nand ncar, 
Bolh for tiu and majeny, he • '•• here.. 
Now be"t tO wia;c he'd have a lot to teach. 
Had thit b4:en the profeuion of Mr. Copper Be«h l 



NATURI::'S DIM IONDS 

On~ mornin.f: alter tuari~e 
I uw .tnot her sle.arn, 
Nature had juu wr1p~d the trca 
In a bri1htly tlt.jaina bc:sm~ 
Each twis and brnch wat covcrul 
With a crynal ic-y theen, 
Thut, the tpreadt her tparklina dlamondt y., o'tt the unh to alum. 
ne buuty of thdc it wondroot. 
Tit come •a• in, we uy 
T he beauty of our tree /riendt, 
While nauaht it cut away. 
lfuc rou eva c:au&ht the tight of 
Tbc fa.n tncreuina b-eam, 
Whilst Nature apreadt her d io.mondt 
Around, to brightly 1lc.amt 
'Tit only fair to "Y il, 
Of thne je•el• Kature'd u-nd, 
She &ivea thtln free by millio"', 
At i( they had no end. 
Whilt.. •• lor man.<vt dia.moncb, 
Sir, give the priee to me, 
Uut Nature gives million• on million.l, And each r~:c:m it given free. 
I do not dread the winter, 
With •"Qla dear, I c:a11'1 hcp wam~ !" 
I watch Nature tprud her diamondJ, 
To thine when end• the norm. 
Some cannot catch thue buutiet, 
Wbil.u the cold not1h wind doth blow. 
Bu 1 he w-ho lova the Manu 
Doth genuinely 'k now, 
T he beauty of thetc jcwd•, 
A• to me 'twoald •utdy "«m, 
h that tht"y arc rulity, 
N'ot thoic:c biu from a dream. 
The •un, he ri1ts daily, 
To cut a friendly bum, 
But whcn ~narc spread• hu diamonds, 
The IUn h••h. doubled ctcam! 
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MOON MOVI f.S 

On Monday night I went to bed, 
Althoua:h that go« withovt bcins; uid, 
What 1 saw within the clcvRU. hour, 
That ~vta my ute iu c.ham aod power. 

As I lay there without lih.ir•a my head, 
1 ••• a line of &err red, 
Thu h toK Ms.hn. a ..eatlc:t ball. 
Then it became ounae.. ,, in the fan. 

Later on, like • toteh~light biowft out, 
It va.m1hed in a cklud abocu. 
Then it retu~-iu ulc: f1irly lingt
For i t had b«omc d1tec ,golden tlngs. 

I watched it, guidrd by hcannly powc:n. 
A coldtft buket of fOiden Iowen.. 
The wind 1ccmed to upset it, thc•c Rowen to chuck, 
Soon it b«a mc 11 aoldcn duck. 

Now the doud• pl•red agaia ud made a ridge, 
Na t there appe.artd a hott.c on a bridge; 
T hen ' twu a titbcrrnan on • rah, 
Whca the maa reu1rncd to meAd his thah~ 

He lifu a light, bdor~ a haute he •PJ>el"• 
Stllndt on iu porch with g•thcrlng feart, 
AJ he raho a h•nJ with C(14,1ragc to kDOCic, 
Tbe cloud• tbaft;8C the tcCDe to a goldca pc:aoxk. 

Then the fithum•n'slanlern a~aln return•, 
And "A ucond lamp in the beJfty burnt." 
From tbe dutclt the douds rote as if from A Moc-k. 
Only faintly thit picture could my vi.ion un)odc. 

The litherman returnt, the ru bhcs his line, . 
'Tho u ch bruk s«m• to )oi•." • branclrl to a Ylnt, 
He hold• his lao tern a.t h.igh u he da.re, 
WiU.in hi• hand, iu shape chang« there. 
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Ere 'ott to my vi~tw, now my tiabt di.d uetloclt 
A tc.cond. view of t.he ,olden pel-ClOCk. 
Th1• time he h1d hit tail fully aprcad, 
Revulin& hi• tplendor from hia tail to his hu d. 

Some would ruher I •• id, .. From h 11 hud to hit t.ail/' 7wu hit tail ( uw firn. ao that phr.te will not bil. 
T t.t 6thcrman returru, his ocup l• aucrn I tet, Whh iu light be-amine bright o'er the maple 1rce. 

Wbcta it camt wward the .oulh, it wouLd be: a 1oM, 
J'Ot t O tlf iu rayt made I SOidcn Cf'OII, 
The Jan I taw of i t, it thone ou t bri8ht1 
A lltami.nJ noN with I Ce.DUIIlight. 

1 mutt not forget a tolden airpltne., 
When the batht't handle had come to ••ne, 
I n that c.:ro.t the Iicht wu DOtlikdy 10 fail, 
I believe I uw the ~rue Holy Grall. 

h '• tad to tay, tho it't 10. my frieod, 
That aU thing• bqt.aa mutt al10 end: 
Tho J'vc teen the moon rite in d•r• of yore, 
Ne'er with tuch MIYty hne I leta h ri" bdore. 

1 h1ve tetn the moon rit e:, but never •• ye:t, 
Have l <;ame tO the time when 1'\·e Mtn it "l. 
But u the tua, tOO, doth set 1M rite, 
To hear llle moon tCLI it not a turprhc. 

But I'd lih to ttt if, whe:o the'd " "" 
You 11 wondrout •1roup of picturn get; 
The aun wiot hit beauty when he tc:tl, 
But the mooa on rUia& bcr beauty ac:u. 
More wondrout than 1ny colored tilm-roll, 
Thb thow of ,old my vitK.n thut u olc:. 
~loon movi~~ Yo, on midniJht'• ~a~a and rod, But most wondr<>ut of aU, ' twu directed by Cod. 

COO'S SKY STRil'ES 

One nc.nin1 we hurd a joyout cry: 
~'Oh, fric.ndt, do mcne, aDd klok a t the d:y!., 
'Twu after dark, though not very late, 
I think the hour wa• about. h•U-p&Jt. ci&ht. 
t'in,, Tom uid, "A~nct. come. aQCI tee!"" 
T hen she told "''what had come to be:, 
W'bUc muy diKCWc:nd that from our li.dd, run view o f tbit from there would yield. 

So I aooo «Me 0\lt to where: the did na nd, 
To K't the fu11 picture: tha.t was at hand. 
Down tbtre, there w at nothins to hide a clear view. 
While distaoce ia lcn1th wu &•iDed by it, too. 
Now, for how iu arrangett~cnt wu don~ 
'Twa• ••lovely at any \'lew o{ the tun; 
from tlle eastt:rn horitoft, it tttmcd to tun. 
While in the center, the uript:t •ccn'led futher apart. 

Thc:o they ;oiccd Oft the wcnc.ra one, 
At one «ntu, •• at thOr t\lrt they had done; 
When each cloud nripe: b•d paued itt aphere, 
It jointd the wide white: cloud b.ank lyiq M at. 

Between their ttripct, "''hatever t.hdr hue:, 
L.ay cle:ar dlvUiont of deep midniJht bl-ue; 
All •~cd hkc: amootb •h•te ribbooa to lie:, 
In fu ll beauty and glory acrott the alc.y. 

So much for the teene: fto1111 a a:.cc.cra.l vi~. 
But the moon atripe'• stol')' i• difcrent and new; 
The moon'• in thit 11le, " wt aU can •e:c:, 
So pcrha.pt, iu more: uuly a moon mo'Yie. 

The cloud t trip.c o'er th~ moon wu, 1trange to hc.tr. 
T"hc Oftly ooc at a mac:ktrc:ltky to a.ppc.ar: 
The moon thOftc: out.. brighlc:niftl the whole tt.rip. 
At H through tha t cloud It had narttd to dip. 
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T hit atrip wa• aglow with a pink, gold.edatd llaht, 
Addioc much to it• buuty ie the rour.e of iu li&ht; 
Too, •• d~arty in thi•, we C'OUid tee from afar, 
One, then a •econd, briaht golden uar. 

Thut, the •tnd had tl•• came with the doad nripn, toO, 
While h<" save ua a picn~re endrcly nc•. 
I couldn' t 1a)' how long thi• tcue did la.lt, 
But I uw ao hour later, it bad not furly paued. 

~len .oon tire of the ume picture, we know, · 
So perh~p• Cod gave Ul a oew kind oltbow; 
U.\'aried it hit KrCO Of dttp mi.dfti&hl bh:e, 
Bu1 upoq it, for '•ariety, Cod can many dting• do. 

STAR PICTURES 
One: night ltu;• nan, when, J un't ••r why, 
I btrcan to tee pic-turc• fo rm in the t k)'. 
J •i•h I'd bad lonJ:c.t to ga:u: •t dscm there, 
They tamed to bring (".od vcry neAr, ll in p rayer. 

If I had time and the opportunity, 
1 could ima~ne •tu picture. ua1imiudly, 
But unfortunately, though tt\le to 1-1)'1 No OllC' c:tn molr:e tuch pieturu by day. 

In makinJI! •uch pinur~ .ano1hcr difficulty 
It that ont ohen can'1 It' ll what he did ltC, 
So when thousht• ate that dim, it puu a.ame. Oft the thf-11. t-lo- uo I tdl anothu. whH I nn•t tdl myuUl 

Sucb •ighu or thougbu don't t tay on the •heH, 
The)' become COn\·t.n.ation Mtw«n God and mytdf. 
So, though not in dur • ·ordt, iu apirit it cau,sht. 
Thou~h the pictur~'• foraotten, J'm wi th Cod in thOuflht. 
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THE VARI ED BL~CKOifl' 

I like to Kc: the .unrlae 
At the • tart of t-ach new day, 
Then life for me bcrift-' .a1&ia 
T o narc me on God't way. 

O h, how I lilct. the dawnlna , 
\Vhen I aatid.pa tt the day, 
Brion : the word& or d«d1 of E:uth 
Havt time to cloud my w.ay. 

Some d ar • God blacb out ..;th a ·~orm 
Or ed ipte of moon or •un, 
Bu t in the n.atural coune of timt , 
Niahu. are Hia otual on~ 

Out when day it patt and over, 
Only men\Of'Y'•leh, 'tit true, 
Though durly you nn V~j01 it, 
While memol)' keep• iL for you. 

I can't get up a.nd do tbiat• 
In the darknu•, w1th0U t lighu~ 
Out I gueu that's how God wants it, 
Though He ulk l h• blackouu rUgbu. 

In uae o f thirtgf., Cod a lway• ••r•, 
Out g<ld lo:arth'• every light, • 
lfc:rc mine hcp wauh, 150 God wtiiJAy, 
So plannal, each IJOUittaJ·• bright.. 

1'hia tcemJ tbc OOt or way• to me, 
God too. mp«u mea's rishtt,. 
Be• idea, wi1h Hit 1Url and I lit moon~ 
1'bcrc really .are JOfllllt lig:hu. 

Mou peOple know of God'• blad:ovu, 
·n at thete came 6ru it right, 
10 (act, they've bee• be.rc ever liace 
God fint mad~ day and night. 
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M \' SOUL'S CARDeN 

Did you <"'U hear of the Bowut 
[ raitc in my aoul's gudea plo1, 
Which direct my mind righdy 
To truth in what it Ot it aod 
AU down the gudu'a length, 
I h11 11c II pathway wide, 
With a~lly bioomina ftowcn. 
Gro.'ina up on cAc)J tide. 
A large b-ed or patience In fulJ Rower, 
To help me cndun: in a n«dcd hour, 
A bed of~. ambition, some uy, 
To eneooragc my hoputhrougboul the day. 
Then there it a 6ne dimbin& courAge vice, That roura~:c, al10, may eva be mine: 
A hule vine nil~ cheerfulnet.t, too, 
lt runt all ovrr,a.t vlnu often do. 
And. too • .1.roulld thit., my tOUI'• ~:•rdC"n 
It a fence of tet dtterminuion, ' 
With pou. .. o( pem:verance to hold it 
Tbut I fence io my aardeQ plut.atio~. 
The fence i ~ tO ke<ep OUL the grumbftt vint, 
( l gr~w·. thadcly •.round , trying hard to act in; 
Ouutde" a tree lake a wco~tpi,_, willow, 
l1 •hadu my blooms in a duknett li.ke tin. 
Som~t:me. a bltck. bird comt.t to h 11.nd •Ina-.., 
~ut It a 60\ a tWeet ton& LhJ.t whb him be bringa; I ,.e a hot M4 for smi1f:t., whca they muu bf: forced But 1 can pan mine on, they're not endonc:d. ' 

T he tOn&ttecr ouuide thi.t a:ardcD hurd 
hat \Jft'le& the compla.tning bird; 
B~t inJ.ide i• the lov~bird, sing1ng good will, 
W1 th lut partner, b.llb, the~e J ne'er try to ~till. 
Kow -..hu do )'OU think or lllf cardm pkJ.t, 
Pcrhapa you'd like a •imilar Jot-
t-.,1ine he!p• cne to imprO\'e each day, 
\ oun. waU bt.lp you i.D this w.me way. 
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MEMORY'S CARDEN 

The Bowen from urth have p&ucd •way, 
Thc-y're tranJplanted to memory &arden•, they uy; Llh the Ra.ter Illy ontc aivcn to me, 
And the watc:f'oliliet I u.scd to "-'t.. 
Not only lihea in my rncmOI')''• g:arden grow, 
There are dandeHoo• and otber •«d• I know; 
I love d ahlf:t.o toO, ia Sature'• ahow, 
How oh.eft daisy pK.kin3 1 ut-ed to go! 
Then btJorc the dal•ica, ume buuercupt gay, 
We picked tbok lor Mollst:t ewuy dayo 
And when Grandpa di~1 one day, io brief, 
Our ftoriu made our buner'(upa into 1 wreath. 
1'1lc11 D•ddy llid lttcr, whee buuercupa ur pe, He felt. au..-e t.heae buucreupt, going on and o n, 
Would blonom and re-blo .. om hu"cnly a.oil upon, In thal buut.ilul J leaven. whrrc: hit fat.h~r had goce. 
Thef'e no ftowu ..-in fade:, to M"'c:r feu it, 
for there they life named our blo•tomJ of t plrit; Etrth'• flowcrt are lo\•c:ly, they aroute many arnild., 
8!,lt it't the: bloftOm.l in char&etc:t' \hat pift Ut the mila. 
1-trre we sec: what once wu reAlity, 
The flowers we've teen •«•in ac:em to bt; 
Thc.re art tht 8owc.11 of ehau.-c.-tcr lot tbotc who will hea r it., 
These are tht one:• e.alltd tlo•t.n of the tpirit. 
H ow l chcri.th in that memory"s a•rdtn of mine Thoee lavender blouoms 011 our wiuni.a. vineo 
( But t.hat all wl•t.cr1•'• lavender isn't. right., 
lt i• alto •• lovely when pu q,lc or white:). 
Another way 1 did IUCb a ViM Kt" .. 
\Vatu it 8tC"o' round an old dead uec; 
T hi• tree held no bctuty of ita own, 
But the: vine. grow in& round it a.ru\ beauty did loa a . 
And Jilin of \he valley in mc.tn01')' 1 tee 
In m•nr pltc:ea beneath many • tree: 
The)' bloom by c.hurd«, in audcoJ, on the wall, 
lD other placa-Oh. I couldn"t C'O'UU them aU! 
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I cou~a't ~d thi..., but •h." I could •rain ate n~ ~IUiiful Mouonu of our magnolia tru, 
Tbu forget-mc-no tt, •nd many • violet. 
Arc in my m~oty'a gard~a ycL 

In mcmory•a garden, bouqucc• biucr get, 
When thc1e o( urch leave tnc, I'll hiVe flowcrt yet, 
Wh~ot maucr if I build the chuacur way, 
Or for memory' a and<:tt. or a bi.gt:r bouquet I 
8~;~t the flo.·cn of apirit no man c:u thare, 
E.ac.b mun ,grow hit own, bu t that'• not unfair, 
Thouah "'ith thot.c we love we ~eem to bcu it. 
Cod hu apo\.cn 10 me tlu·ovgh my Iowen of tpirit. 
Maybe it'• dear Mother, JJcthapa dcfr Daddy, 
Who htl~ tO pint that flower in me; 
Though othua try thi•, my parcau are mott nur i~ \\'lien with them both, l grow 10te1 ln 1piri1. 
Now of earthly ltowera, 'tit ncedfeta to aay 
l'vc made PQc'mt about them bd'ore tocby; 
But whu Cod apc:ah out eo t c~.n hear it, 
His voice I hear btt1 from my flowcrt of spirit. 

TI'E SEA Of ~IE\ lORY 
POems, SO !lift, .and pr•yert, 
;-\ II Stood I hnr or 1«1 
Sa~lliltt lit de boau, 
Bringing their Uf~Gtt •o me. 
For creaturcd little thOUJ~hU 
I have the only key 
To opm 1ap thit. •cent door, 
Which lead• to mett~ory'• 1ea. 
By milet it h not meatur~, 
Thit could oevc:r ~~ 
fot" no m•n (-an muturc 
1le Utcnt Of memory, 
I think of Eternity, 
\Vho.e atu OM: can't tu, 
No more 1han GodJ, love 
Can one meaturc memory. 

Ill 

"0 LORD, TIIOU PIIESJ::RVEST MAN AND BEAST'' 
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I WONDER WHAT ANIMALS JESUS MET 

l wondu whtt 1nimal1 Jctut met 
While: He livc:d oa. our urth below, 
Hit atory at birth ullt of the cow He me~ 
And He hurd the onn low. 

The hone• nciahed. 1nd the aua bray~. 
Where Hial in the maaccr Hit motllu laid, 
I think then· .-u a dot: _.hich nur by u.t, 
1'houah I RC\'Cr heard thl• uid or . c:at. 

01 ccun.e:, Cod ku.o and met thflft aU 
At the tin\e of Crution whu they cn:w at Hit aU. 
Too, Noah mctalmott •• many, we find, 
When he c•lltd to hit Ark bt.uu ol every kind. 

Crntu.r" Ciod .aw,lib •he diao .. ur, 
When J «ut came thctc were gone long before. 
I can't believe No1h Cod'• favor could win 
By tak i.ng thae bit Arlt witbia 

God did not condemn the dibOiaur, 
Bull think iu u i•tcnce wat age• before. 
l aueu jnut, too, t.hc c.amtl mu, 
\\'hen bdotc tlim. tbtir 1ifu the: Witc Men ut. 

Among Bible animal• nautht we tee 
Tells the elephant had come to be 
No-. •• l look. I 6nd il at.o u uut 
That 'ilot: find un.m~tioncd the ltangaroo. 

T hese two m•y have come into Noah'• arlc ~tn, 
But if tbty had. then"d be titde •P•« for mtn. 
Of tht en. I belie\'e be ,.,-as pretty wikl. 
Until into mtn's homes beguiled. 

In Jc.~n• time. I tbinlt 'twu true that 
Evtry utliorint•u • wi~ cat: 
Today we don't try tO pet beuu of the wood, 
And since uu were wild, I don'tthink He would. 



I KC nothins •'rong: abcM.It the porcupi.n~ 
He would h11 ve fi tted Into the Ark jun fine. 
He wa.sn't toO big, DOt would he tbrow quillt, 
With Jaua or Noalt. he'd obey UiC"ir willa. 

The tkunk Noah c~llcd to the ;\ric a nyway, 
f or it't ttuc there arc: plenty of them today. 
\\1lat he did for ioto«U, l'm not "'rem~ know, 
Though the Ay atill remain•, and the motqulto. 

Then J etu.t' home in Palatine, 
h a plaec where birda are many and fine:, 
They ~low in colon ~vc1y to lx.hold, 
They tins tont• alad •• any ta1e told. 

The ah«p and lamb• He kntw tbcm well, 
Sueh abou t then\ the: Bible doe. tc11. 
We all remember •·hen one went attray, 
Whom Jna• •auld •«k by aiebt or by d ay. 

Under the birdt thrre would be the ~OOtc, 
Were these then t•mcd, or ft)'ing wild 11.nd loo&ct 
When l ',·c n~m~ other .. it QOw coma to me, 
T o "''ondc-r if Juut e'u taw 11 mo11kq. 

It Jc-tut '*"'them u thc-y twung on a bouah. 
Wovldt~'t He: be turpri.ttd to •« thc-m DO'It1 
~tr .Monkey wc-aring a tuit, shoet, and hat, 
Pl• ylng a h:. nd-organ too, eamina money a~ that! 

The bur or antcklpc rouW hnc crotscd 1-ht road,. 
\\'ilh pauing chen to lighten Hit load, 
Bul I c11.n't think He could love thcte whn it'• told 
Thtt tuch Mutt ttol-c lamb• bom Jm.u' own fold~ 

I am jtlad that Jetus knew animah 10, 
for lie cu then the better know 
Of my creat love of animal.. tOO. 
Tbrou&l! Hi• own rx~ricnct, lo'\-ina ud trur . 
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THE MOVIE DOC AND THE RADIO CAT 
Ambu Jack tat on a c-b.air-juu tow 
Tblnkifll, while: lac littc:Md lO a radio, 
••1 hca.rd the mtoW of another cu .. 
·rhouah 1 cannot tce him, for aU tbul" 
Tooysc.a a docoo tlac- movie- Krua, 
'Thc:n tayt, ••Bow .. wow l What doetlhit meant 
Oh, Mattet1'ofn, do tell me today, 
Why Krttn doct, ~can't bow·•ow P )'l" 
Sine~ Tony C®ld the doc deuly toce, 
"Why," Amber j ilck atkt, "it it not .o for mel" 
But hctc it the jokc- that ncithct (C)Uid know, 
One uw a movic-thc: othu heard a radio! 
Now it'• come to the date when movie. talk, we ue, 
While many look forward to tC!!ev~•ioa LO be. 
Whcn lhlJ coma to pa.u, thca pK:tura will talk, 
We'll har men'• "·oicce whiJc Yre tc-c thc-m wa lk. 
Bu1 unti1 thcte wondcrt morc- fu lly may be, 
Amber Jad: or Toay wiiJ nill htu and t«, 
f or •• 6og and nt they can't pott ib1y \now 
T hat one uw a mov1c, the o ther hurd a radio. 
Amber jKk tputtc~ and brittlcd hit 1ail, 
for all hit i.-quiries proved to fail: 
8 u L Amber jack and T ony 11.grce that 
·rhey' llget even tome d;ay witb thal doaand that cat! 

LOOKING-GLASS CATS 
f or at tun an hour, Amb-er Jac.k ta~ 
Starin& atraicht at t.bc: minor c.at: 
'Twa• •• if he'd pl•ycd a ~a me to bid, 
While the mirror cat dld all he did. 
I t toOk him awhll-c to fully s.toe 
That he wu the pattern and the copy; 
If ever there Hvtd a col\( citcd eat,, 
l'rn turc- Ambcf Jack l• uacdy that. 



AMBER JACK, THE POET 
When I malr.c a pot-m, to make lin~ nutter, 
l rud it to Amber j ad:, he lmprovt:• Itt metc.r: 
You tn. he punt in perfect time, 
So thut I write a bctt~ rhyme. 

I fc~llt't ~•II )• quilt: a boon, 
Thu Amber j u lc can keep a tunt:, 
If I tiaJ, ot uu1e in oa my radio, 
An'lbt'r Jack can pun ia time, jut to. 

Hit even purr help• me meten to pnfect, 
When I follow i\mbcr Jade, my metct It correct. 
U talent wen catckins at the dildtet we ttt, 
Amber Jack may hnc (aught poetry from mel 

AMBER JACK'S PRAYER 
When 1 aaid m)' own, he .etmrd to u~re1 
1 wonder if he knew mine w.u • prayer, 
Only t.hat mine wc.rt aevcral pnycn, 
But I doa"t lllink Amb.tt Jac:k rc.illy urcs. 
If he: uid wo-rch, they'd probably be, 
"Thank you, God, that my life is happy, 
Thank you for lood, for love:, and lot care, 
And npeeially bku Hdtn a ad Eliu~tl't there. 
"HI may dare il, will you hear a cat p1a)'f 
Have you wondertd, Cod, what I'd like: to say? 
I t.bu\ you, too-, for a nic-e: place to nay, 
And b«au.w: 1 made tomc.onc happy today. 
"'I uk 1tot more (rom future'• ean, 
Only contiftuc my bldlin,ga put. 
\~a.. I with wcU to m.ot.t of Earth's men, 
But blttt thou 1 adtN )'OU, e'en b ien them again. 
"Now It'• like talking lOan old (ricod, 
I lent• acn bdort 'twoold be' ht.Tdcr to e-nd. 
for my warm fur coat, 1 thank rou, then, 
Since: I've th•nktd you in 1run, I will uy Amen!" 
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A.\IBER JACK ON THE KEYS 

Amber Jack play• the piano by ur, 
Or aoothtr way thit fact could be put 
Ia that he, bciq witl.out humaa h aads-. 
Hun by ur, dtouJh he pl•y• by foot. 

1 don' t thin" be kn.owt how to play, 
Tbou1h he may have a rautical or, 
For whea be pl•t• ilia thi.t way, 
tt•a apt to~ diloCOrd• we hear. 

lf he, In hi.t walk up and dowo the key•, 
A few plcu.a.nt e:~• thu• ttnck, 
h wa•n·, bla mutkal1eniu., l 'd t.ty1 
But endrtly due- to hh good luck. 

THE BANJO CAT 

()ftc c-vcniac, while playin,g card•, 1 ••t. 
"1te:tl 1 he-ard a nraft.ke eound made bt my u~ 
Like a d rurn, drum, d,_raming, the aound did go, 
So my friend said, .,It car him play hit banjo!" 

To play one our way~~ t.aodt 'tit tNt:, 
But to play Amber Jult't way, hit feet will do. 
In wbllt •n odd pOtitton we'd hllve 10 be put, 
To pl.ar a banjo w>ith two f~t. Of one fool t 

THt: A~ffiER JACK FIRE DRILL 

We bad a fire drill, .ome wcc.\t h-Kk. 
The one ahead wu Amber Jack: 
No ooc ullcd him, but he ju.n teemed to know 
That Cutt.•• eaU ••• a ti1aalto JOi 
Amber Jatk now rnpoa.cb of hit owa. frtt wi11,
Wo~o~ld your cat do that if there were • fire dl'iiH 
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THf; CAT WHO N£V£R CR£\V UP 

Amber Jack acvcr Jftw' up t&e cmouonal way, 
And 10 'he' a ttiU my baby today: 
He grew up DOrmally, atcordin~ to alte, 
A.a the lenath of hit tall, or t.he green ()( hia eyet. 
But he'• a real b~oby, in the KDM that I ace 
That he hu nc,·c:r crowa ~ap. abll provct to k 
He lovet to be hdd, lllia dith tipped and lucked, 
He it my baby, and lhu ;, a fact. 
I •doplcd him, becauae he my affee:tion bcguiltd, 
I don t uy I'm hit moth(r, but (call him my c hi ld. 
I've fed ud hd~d him in many a way, 
So oow hc'a my baby, while togcthc:r we nay. 

I get &ou of plu..fU~ from my kitty claild, 
1 don't fondle the other cat, he it 10 wild. 
Amber Jack it the umc eat, I wi1h ptOplc to know, 
At in '1"hc Cat't Shadow''. and my "Kitty Radio", 

Tm. CAT WHO FORGOT TO PURR 

~· and leu often I hear him purr
He utcd to, whcne\•er l urokcd hit fur: 
J addom, H ever, hur him purr now,
Oc>H • cat to do thit ever lorget howl 
He ha.tn"t fOt&Otten how to loudly meow. 
Bvt to pun. it •cemt he hat forp;ott«~ how: 
Xow1 if I n.roke him, he wava bit U1l hard, 
And 1f I let him, he rvnt into the yard. 
My lffcctlon for him h•• never dropped, 
But I d•ink hi• for me hat a1mo.t ttoppul. 
When mon uu au~ frd, «you strOke t.bCr fur, 
They. unlike Ambtt Jack, will ua.ually purr. 
Onc~t 1n a .,..,hile h~t pum 10 now, 
I hur him purr, ao he uill know a bow; 
Though rnuy mor~t times hi.s uil willtway, 
But that h what'• done when be'• anJry, they ••Y· 
Why thould be: cvc:r bit anary or mad, 
When I only wia.bcd to hi• joy to add! 
5,:o oow I t« hi.t manncn arc CT\Ide, 
For to 110 1 purr when pleated, in a cat i• rude. 

PURRIIIOC IN T IME 
Amber Ja~k't purr alway• bdpt lfte 
To make bettu rhythm and rhym~ 
B«.aute hh purr i.a a• even 
At a metrOnome beatinJlhc Lime.. 
He pum •• he dout, or whu food he mar_ tee, 
But when rhymi.a:r .. hi• ru.eo. maka .o d1ffncKc: to me, 
1housh he doa,a't .. y word• in p~ ot rbr-'C. 
No one can deny that be purn in time. 
At he t lcept on my bed, he will tOhJy purr, 
Which c1lm• my tboughtt when t.hcy &ct in a ttir. 
I once lay •••\e for bourt muy and loaf, 
Now I so to 1lctp promptly. hu1hul bylnt tOni -
Now at niaht he hc:lpt me ICl my full rut. 
While: if 1 am rhymin~, he improve:~ on my bot.. 
1( I'm dunlng bou•c, or write, o r sew, 
1 work bc.u In Amber Jac.k'• company, you know. 

YOU PURR, AND I 'LL PRAY 
O ne night ..-hen I knelt down to pray, 
Amb-er J ack kept walking in my way; 
I wouldn't mind if be. purred only, 
But walltina'• forbiddu 10 near to me. 
I told bu• that God alllanp.a,Rc: lt:acw, 
So he cou~ purr a pnycr beside me, toO: 
Thu God would ac:oepl, it ••• turc:ly true. 
For God ac:ec.pu .til prayer•, old o r new. 
Next, 1 uid, "Don't att 1ft my w~y, 
Whc:o fanned by your tail, how can 1 pray! 
"Sow yo. tit down ud ~rr. over thuc., 
Thfll I un really a.ay MY pnyu. 

"To purr a prayer'• all r'-ht for t. cat, 
But God would be torry 1f I only did thiH-, 
So 1it over thtre, don't come my way, 
Now aitatwi purr )'OU,.. for I want to prty." 
Wdl it't hard to bdic,·e, but my dain:; ca•c:, 
Arnbc.:r Jack tat down, thovll:h he: pu~ aU the: same: 
He's an intelligent eat. 1 think to tb11 day, 
Thut, u ndinurbed, I w 11 able to p ray. 
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Til£ CATS SfiADOW 
The (l l jumped on t..be bfli-jun ~. 
HU coat was one of nripptd yellow, 
He. looked, but uodtcr tured him b ad:, 
Tbit one wu clad in dullett black. 
Tbc 6rtt one trailed .ao.d pufl'~ bit tail, 
But ~u hi• a.c.arc,kin:3 pnwtd to fail, 
Now you will tee what be could not know 
That the dull blaclt c.u wat hit own 1h1dow. 

MY KITTY RADIO 
Amber Jackt u you likely ltnow, 
h my own kiur radio; 
) '\'e juu to stroke his tmoot.h, toh fur, 
And he'll begin right then to purr. 
He purn to u to Itt me It now 
That he it thtrt, and 'W'OO't dsnrhcre go: 
Ambtr J ~elc hat 110 d ia l, you know, 
for hc't a cat, AOt a radio. 
I a~tYcr leu &.hit luting toO long, 
For tlcep automatically turn• off hit .ong. 
I haven't lurntd it all, word by wor..t, 
But hittort;g it plcu in.J, •hcn:c'cr it'• hurd. 
Some peop1e can 100thing mutic play, 
But they may get rude b.)" the end of 1 day, 
In AmlMr J•ck't .ocg there ia ocvtr • "*• 
for I've ntvcr •ct.o him ttl raJJy cro..s. 
Now while hi• fur Amber Jack'• •bedding ..o, 
lie it like the ann that ~liclc:ty would mow, 
Ex«pt Mid:ry rakes tllc cr•n in beapa, 
While Ambc.r J ack: •hed• whcrcver he deep1. 
Tom P"U him out wilh • tharp wotd, "Go!'1 

I am tO f«1'J' he doao't k..ow 
How .oothing, •hen ooc lettpu it 10, 
It i• to have • kitty radio! 

IV 

·'TO £\'EIIYTRINC THERE IS A SEASON: 
A TIME TO WEEP AND A TIME TO LAUGH" 
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UNNATURAL NAMES 

h'tfunny wb.at .omc a.una. uprut.; 
Uk.c a .. h«:l'' of bKa4, or a "'cake-" of .oap, 
Or a ''de<.k'' of eanh, fifty. two, no lc:tt, 
Por any game with them I do bop('_, 
On a real ahip, "deck" would not be: made 
Of paper or cardboard, I !eel, 
Any a.ore IbiD wt'd make our playin& card• 
Of h.ard, ua.btodiac wood or tkd.. 
Alto. the Major quite IOf'IOt 
1"hc ''bed'' wu really one or bread, 
When •iComc to heel, upon the tpot," 
To hit dog Jip he once had tald. 
I haven't heard of ~PY ducks, 
But I have: heard of Ducky Soap; 
Too, I lla\'c burd, "What donr meatf .. 
But a meaty dog h. what we eat.. 
Some don't know thia for a lac:t, 
So whcft you uk for a hot clog, 
Rc:mcmkr on my advice to act, 
lt't realty a piu-e of I Pi.a• 0t hoc· 
Enjoy your mul. if,,., a hot dog, 
But don't aay, "How it tta hogt 
1 t.rlcd your uic'k1 I like your dog, 
But l apcnt my snonty ln a log ... 

Ols·rAt-.'T TRAVELS, THE RADIO WAY 
How many plac:n bavc you Men tO today, 
When you travel to them the udio way? 
I've been to l..oudQn and Sn franc,i~eo, 
New York and lou ooore J don't even know. 
h doesn't t.ake au to thv• traveling go, 
I love to take t.ript, OD my radio. 
Then I p to many places whoM: nama I c.an"t tay, 
I'd be lott if 1 'd done it in uy other way I 
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ALWAYS ONE: MORE 

\Vhea you are drcuirt& rounc.lf to to. 
And you an NtllinJ to a.ad fro. 
Up popt another .. don't miN me" chOt"t-1 
On avc.h occuion• there'• a lwaya "orte: more ... 

When you are pu tling your trinlc.cll awa>·· 
And your aoc>G-nirht to •Jl you .ay, 
If you're hunic.d ud tri<td to your tc.mpc:r't torc., 
nu it tllt: time there it alwo~yt "one .nou·•. 

When you'"e locked up t..be trunk tnd mailed iu key, 
Then "one more" to go in dttlte Ia ture to be, 
Or a atrap tnapt to you're. accltin1 a pin, 
When you're luc:n for c.burc.b, "one more" act thrown in. 

When you're. u'dling )'OUr lla.~o., aod the whittk b..,_,, 
You uy to y<MHKlf, ''1"11 be 1atc, ,oodn.est knowal" 
In tuch placet u t.hcte. when it't time tO 801 

An ,alw<~yt "one more'' it aurcn to srow. 

I think thit hc.t it always true., 
'Tis found by all, cv~to iodvdin& you, 
Wbe:nlifc a.dr.t you to do forty-four, 
Llkc. aa add«< potu.c-ript. thue't alway• .. onc. more", 

THE SNOW MAN IS GONE 

The tnow m.au hat gone. 
We all know wby: 
II a• he tunk into the rround, 
Or gone b11dc to the tlcy r 
Tbie it a thiaa I covld no1. know, 
Pcrbap• aeicn.t.c ha• found 
Whtrc mdtcd tftOWt SO· 

MA. SOAP 

Mr So.p can•r rl•:r baKb.all, 
That•, baowa by evuyOftc: 
But otic would think ht. uicd. to
Uc to ofttn ukH a n.n. 

MY PENCIJ..PEN 

I thiak, my frilf:ocb, you've probably heard 
How poett uy, "111 pea my word-."' 
I pencil-write, Woe timet In un, 
6v1. I "pen .. each word, love-.seortd again. 

U l wrhe th~ out the ~neil way, 
Thu nay poema ..ill rate well a.ay d ay 
So I UK .. ~· .. if it Wt.fC ia.k, 
That'a the ••pc:n'' I ute, •he:o I want t.O think. 

So my writing toOl prove• now to be 
A "pen" to men, bvt a pencil to me; 
Sh1oc-e t write poem• ben with a pe:nc:il, then 
Why hn't a pencil u poctialu .a pcnl 

YOU C.o\N NEVER UN-SAY 
O~tc can 1c-write a word written in hattc, 
F. rue and replace h to hit tute~ 
II it'a a lcuc.r in which munocu ia taid, 
Oac un ro-wriu i~ tayia& .. it went to asr bud." 

But W'Ord• that are tpokn don't act that way, 
So rc-member, .a mean word one can ne-ver un lly. 
It mtket a difference to .omc what you ta)', 
1 6.nd it 1 caution to me every d1y. 

If we more: oltns tried to utc tact,. 
"'rwovld hdp us li"·c 'hpp_,y, that is a fact. 
But to nuke sure tblt life 10ft tm.oothty each clay 
Never .. ay uythiog you'll wilh to un-uy. 
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SLAPS 

1 could tlap a lot of p«>plc for their .,.rong• to m~, 
But it would n't pro\'e tOntillcn t, u I can plainly ICCi 
For many folk• would act the Oftd that I would <ive to be:, 
While I'd be left to take all thcin, ud there'• only oac of me:! 

EATINC STICKS 
ntt iln't a fut. Or form Of tric:lr: t. 
We do it o ften, but no one ldekl, 
When I t ay with cream uuce we get nicks, 
You un tee, I peu, bow thia we &a. 

f or cc:Jcry it etida , in a way, 
SpaSj:httti, too, the same tribute doca pay, 
Celery c:aft be: cooko:i, but thCJ~ it's Ml"''et• 
But apas hcui claims 1l'le ttick thape c,·a thrin. 

Tn1e, this BC'U Ump and harder to brtak, 
But of u.w tpag:hctti, wbo would wi•h to partakt? 
N'ow you'll &ce it'• no ar-t or ltissd of uicb., 
So hen we enjO)' 0\.lr e~ting of ttickt. 

Sl'(AP A>"0 PLEASE 

Yc:Jterday, it wu a tnap, 
Today, it'• .. II you plu.c;" 
I ~tum Coc .. iduatc: Riwcr 
1-hd a truly blodH•p fttt:r.e! 

My pc»H~I mig:bt tum out to be bcu~.,.. 
If idu s dida' t come in t() fast j 
OuL Cor runntng tO c.atc.h the aew onea. 
I could improwe oa ~of th.e p.,l. 
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